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Warm Weather
/ ^ U R  store is full to ov<

with clothing suited to the 
wcurm days that this seeison brings. 
Come in and buy an outfit that is 
comfortable.

m\
Large Lne o f Oxfords and Pomps for Girls imd Ladies

/
t
t*

\

Our stock is the largest EXCLUSIVE LINE 
in this peirt of Texas. You should 

not fail to see our merchandise be-
I •

fore purchasing, as you will recog

nize that our queility and price is

not to be found elsewhere in this
>

territory. I .

Reason: Our Terms are Strictly Cash

I  «m-

^  Bring us your Boys. W e  have 

Complete Suits, Extra Pants, Shoes, 

Stockings, Underwear, Shirts, Hats 

— in fact, everything riecessaiy to 

complete their outfit. |
I

You will 
find our 
merchan - 
dise com
bines vdth 
snap and 
style that 
quality*' 
that in
sures the 
longest 
service

\Y.T. Read Merc. Co.

Important Ruling •'“a"
£ A . * p  I ' J. B. Dandridge and Spence

O f A t t o r n e y  ( j e n e r a l  B. Pugh, attorneys and dealer 
I ’ I in Texas farm lands, were charg-

la a Letter Receotly Receired Fron * ed with fraud and collusion in in-
II AttoraeyGeneraTiDepartmeot ! voluntary bankruptcy proceed*
" Girer laportiot laionnatioo u , j  * •lings brought yesterday in tht

In a recent endeavor to sell United States District Court by 
school land in West Texas, the Mrs. Hattie Cooney, the Illinois 
nsual practice of having a party Mining and Coal Company and 
living out same to give bond for • William E. Dodson. ai res in cultivation. A five acre 
title, to be made after living the Mrs. Cooney claims the lawyers j®**^ *̂**  ̂ heen

hiperimental
Staton Report

Skowinf the Wonderful Growth of 
VefeUtion Planted on Virgin Soil 

—No Fertilizer U*ed
During the past thre« months 

the station work has advanced 
rapidl5'; there no>v ajiue lliiriv

required three years on the land, owe her S19.936.26, while the 
was offtred my prospector. He mining, company has a claim of 
a^ked for time to consult your $239.82 and Dodson one amount* t 
ofSce. and to my great surprise ing to S-3:l.59, i

stated consisting of fourteen 
varieties of California grapes and 
a number of the different varieties 

peaches, aprictos, plums.
reported he had been advised the j According to the petition. be- pears, cherries, apples

|icustom was contrary to law. ;^prj| 1 2  .nu .May 1, l& l l , . * ' " ! *  f®* trees each of almonds,
the defendants transferred 7, 804 walnuts and pecans.

the test oats sown in March

the validity of such practice. As 
I recall the conversation with the 
party to whom you doubtless re-

N’ ot many people in Pecos ap
preciate the benefit of a good 
steam laundry to a growing com-, 
munity
delays, bad. managements etc., 
R. C. Clark look hold of the Pedos 
SteaUi Laundry, and he has made

making a wonderful grow’th con
sidering that they were planted 

; on virgin soil and have had no 
, fertilizer whatever.

You futher state that a vast a- 
mount of land has been sold >n | 
this manner, and you ask the | irrigation Company of Reeves ^® ' ’® ^ut and are making

: opinion of this Department as to Texas, to Lari H. Price second growth which will
of Downers Grove, 540 shares to  ̂ light cut middle of July
L. G. Anderson and 40 shares to first of Augest. 

i D. M. Crane, with the purpose in • ^ ‘̂ **̂ * bean.s, kaffir corn, rr-ilo 
fer, It a|jpeared that he coiitem- view of defrauding creditors.—  ̂ peas, tobacco, sor*

i plated buying the' schcol land Chicago Record-Herald, June 9.. and Spanish peanuts are
mentioned and paying for same, i » .

' and to avoid the necessity of liv- 
jingon it, it was agreed that in- 
I stead of making him a deed, the j 
j owner would enter into a contract, 
to convey it after he had lived on > 
it the required length of time, • 
three years. I

I Lvidcnlly, such a procedure 
I was but an attempt to evade the 
I law. When a purchaser from 
i the Slate-parts withNbis interest j 
) in the land, he can no{ thereafter 
I live out the required time for the I 
j benefit of the party to whom he I 
j has sold, but the latter must him
self go up>on the land in good 
faith to make it his home. In all 
a jch,matters, each case must de- 

« pend upon the particular facts in 
* connection therewith. If; under 
' the contract and agreement made.

, . 1  Melons planted the last of AprilAfter disappointments, I  ̂ ^
■ and fi rst of May will fruit between
the middle and la^  of July.

The pump has been connected
with the main reserv'oir and wi.lgood. Tha plant has been en- , 

tirely remodeled end added to, 
new machinery of latest design 
put in, and good work is now be
ing turned out by the laundry.

perly puddled and the out* let
connections made. ^

Several experements will be
u • made on the“ chity of notes*’ in t in West Texas is now bemg. , . ^

. I tJ j  u.. AM_I. u.-^'^rder to ascertain the amounts
Some valu-

furniehed by
corps of employees here.
people are generally rallying to, , . . . . .  , ,

, ed and will be ready for the press the support of the institution, and . . . , . -
„ some time in the fall;Whenever a new customer is se

Mr. Clark and his , .
and hme to apply.
able information is being collect-

cured, he becomes a permanent i ^
customer. Mr. Clark is making ^

• , i. success of his dry uG.-dc o r ;
I the title o [ t.ie purchaser from; is being response to a request of the

done at an extremely low cost.the state pasaes, in law, to ai

ioformatioB on Irrifatki

executive Committeeof the Com-
third person before the expiration 

[' of the required three years occu
pancy, then such third person j 

I* must live on the land the remain-,
and his

The Pecos Steam Laundry is niercrial Club, L. R. Coley, the 
a very desirable industrial addi-' ^enthusiastic believer in the suc
tion to the city, 
pay roll is now

The monthly 
approximately

cessful use of the pump as a 
means of irrigation in this coun-

a come to me still, 
rcall '

'o f  the require^J time, and bis month and growing, j tV .  K»ve the following calculate
I t endor can not occupy the land j^  keeping Pecos
’ for him. , money at home, but it is employ- He states that a pump lifting
j  ̂ ""let ecovgb for .. j ing home labor and brings outside 1500 gallons per minute will give
j :h ' an mbo loved and who expected. money into the city, as the laun- 2,160,000 gallons per day, and
' I this: 'In spite of t^at other now has several baskeU from , «ince 27,154 gallons will cover one

^^^ocanteac towns. If there is acre one inch deep, each days
-^any institution in Pecos desefv-j ’̂ater would therefore cover 

ing of general support, it is the about forty acres per day, whi'h 
Pecos Steam Laundry, once dis- gives approximately 30 inches for 
credited and a failure, now a 542 acres, that a pump lifting 

, glowing success and an industrial' 1500 gallons per minute, pumf- 
■pay roll insUtution for this city. 1 ing 20̂ J days in l.be year, wili
Let the good work go on.  ̂ irrigate.

I Tins piirr.p would require 5* 
horse power engine, which w’ool 1 

■cost $3»'XlO per year to run it-, 
‘ making a cost of S5.54 per acre

_______ / per year irrigaii*.^ .̂
Reason for Q ucff Largu^ge Employed | j  l  inches of water

r«

P&B?
rood 
r “ y !
^a!tb 
are >

Idea is to Deceive Spirit
if-

IBT*

iDpty
f -
aad-

•te
you

by Malayans When Gathering 
• Camphor.

•
In Jobore. on the Malay peninsula 

there la employed one of the stranerst 
lanfuagea. tn .the world, uaed for 
a motl corloua purpose. This lonxue 
ts called Pantang Kapor. or “camphor

she
hunters were In guest of It, endm^an be securea for this nomir.bi 
to interpose, obstacle to tb^r i poesibililies ' !
Sion Accordingly ibe nailves *P ,̂  * , ,, ' f , . . .
in a tonrje that the tree fpfiit ithe shallow water b?ll of tr.-
not underturd It was for this I pecos country. With these pc-- 
pobe that the ^ “ ^sibililies before us it seems the: e
iu i. of .n o ii of J.kuD no chance «  keep lh i« cou M i'

•aoKu.se.- aod 1. a medloffl .niofoyeo . Malay aorda tLa. bav. bco cfconi bein^ the grea.eet fariTii!  ̂
by nauVes a n d ‘ otbers engaged’ in and reversed—Harpdistrict in the est. K

' gatbenng ibe product of Ibe Malayan ^̂ -̂ ekly..

R. ’ L. Hickey and family of 
Rule, Texa‘ , nre row resident? of 
•fiih citv.

.er
the good work going.

A Poultiy Feint. 
*̂ Always aak lor the ngbt tef These beautiful fixtures, ir. t:  I “Always aak lor me ngni le* '

cccupyinc ihMr nice,* "  1 oblcbeo or turkey.- aald a chet very popular Flemish OaK Ilf...
. ^ , f an ! i th* left leg la offered you refua< ^̂ ê as fine as can be found it.

X -  .n the w-e;ern purt r f .o.tn. I aod .trlb.y. ,

weal part: of ,
(rem hejme- W ' ? '

Mr. Ilivkvv < wr.5 some fine Nrid The three-year-old child of 
-#»artowr, ard will bk«-iv d 'Stme Mr. King, of the
’rTpr'’'Vi- g ar d OevH< fir.r in the town, wandered 
near future. H * - a  strong be- Thursday evening. Sea rchiere lijt Mathi.s bi^idih^ t

w ■ ■ - '

• . . . « „  j ’'will be moved to tn/L'pSc'....J^lweresent in all oireclions and 7 *
the little one was found abou^ 8  ̂ ^

Wf»ar»* glad !'• ŵ ff'*'>me Tliis good if,’ clock a; Mrs. Higgins* pla.ee. j  ̂ onê  o .le Roce
j lankily r. . urcity , ; about oo . tui.e from towa* '

if-vfrin »hi- C“ nnlry. u?
evidenced by hi? inv^^tmer. inert*.

drug stores W ei ’./df AuiitAF*
i
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d H C R IF P a  8 A L t .
* • Tlrtue o f a certain Order o f Sale, 
la t i i^  by the Clerk o f the Oletiict 

w Court o f Reeree County, for Che 70th 
Judicial Dlatrlot, on the 27th day of 
fefay* 1011, in a certain cause wherein

eie State o f Texas is Plaintiff, and 
nknown Owner is. Defendant, in fa- 
tror o f the said Plaintfff for the sum 

’ o f  ten and ninety-onehundredths dol
lars. with Interest thereon at the rate 
o f ^ x  per centum per annum from 
date o f Judvnxent. together with all 
oosta o f suit, that being the amount 
o f  a Judgment recovered by the sa/d 
^^filate o f -Texas, Plaintiff, in' the Dis- 
*trlct Court o f Reevea' County, for the 
Toth Judicial Oiatrict, on the 5th day 
o f May, 1011, 1 have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tuesday 
In July, 1911, the same being the 4th 
day of said month, at the Courthouse 
door in the City o f Pecos, Reeves Co., 
Tex., between the hours o f lO o ’clock 
a. m. and,4 o ’clock p.'m. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder all the right, title and in
terest o f Unknown Owner in and to 
the following described real estate, 
levied ui>on as the property o f Un
known Owner, to-wit: Section No. 
20, block No. C17, R. EL. Goedeke. 
Original Grantee, containing 040 
acres, more or less, situated* in Reeves 
County, Texas. Said sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for ten and ninety-onehuu 
dredths ($10.90) dollars. In favor of 
the State o f Texas, together with the 
costs o f said suit, and the proceeds 
o f said sale to be applied to the sa:- 
Isfaction thereof. Said sale will be 
made subject to the Defendant’s right 
to redeem the said property within 
two years from the date of sale, by 
paying to the purchaser thereof dou
ble the amount o f money paid by said 
purchaser for said property. C. Brown. 
Cheriff, Reeves (bounty; by 6. C. 
^aughan. Deputy.

----------- o-----------
S H E R IF F ’S SA LE.

By virtue o f a certain Order o f Sale. 
Issued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Reeves County, for the 70tb 
Judicial District, on the 29th day of 
Stay, 1911, in a certain qanse wherein 
the State o f Texas is Plaintiff, and 
Unknown Owner 1s DefendanL In fa- 
%'or o f the sa'd Plaintiff for the sum 
c f  ten and fifteen-onehundredths dol
lars, with Interest thereon at the qate 
o f six per centum per annum f^ m  
date o f Judgment, together with i all 
costs o f suit, that being the anioi|nt 
o f  a Judgment recovered by the said 
State o f Texas. Plaintiff, in the iJts 
ir lc l Court o f Reeves (bounty, for the 
Toth Judicial District, on the 5th day 
o f  May, 1911, I habe seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tuesday 
In July, 1911, the same being the 4th 

. day of said month, at the Courthouse 
door In the City o f Pecos, Reeves Co.. 

' Texas, between the hours o f 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high 
est bidder all the right, title and in
terest o f Unknown Owner In and to 

<)the following described real estate, 
•levied upon as the property o f Un- 
"known Owner, to-wlt: Section No. 44, 
block No. 71, Victor Dziedzioch, Orlg 
Inal Grantee, containing 640 acres, 
more or less, situated in Reeves Coun
ty, Texas. Said sale to be made by 
m e to satisfy the above described 
Judgment for ten and flfteen-onehun- 
dredths ($10.15) dollars, in favor of 
|he State o f Texas, together with the 
costs o f said suiL end the proceeds 
o f  said sale to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof. Said sale will be 
made subject to the Dsfendant’s right 
to redeem the said property wkhln 
two years from the date o f sale, by 
paying to the purchaser thereof dou
b le the amount of money paid by said 
purchaser for said property. C. Brown, 
Sheriff, Reeves County; by S. C. 
.Uaughan, Deputy. .

-  o ■ ■■
S H E R IF F S  SA LE.

> By virtue of a certain Order o f Sale 
Issued by the Clerk o f the District 
(Court of Reeves County, for the 70th 
Judicial District, on the 29th day 

•dday, 1911, In a certain cause wherein 
*^the State o f Texas Is Plaintiff, and 
Unknown Owner Is Defendant. In fa 

• fvor o f the said Plaintiff for the sum 
Ct ten and fifteen-onehundredths dol 
|ars, with Interest thereon at the Mte 
©f six per centum per annum froin 
/late o f Judgment, together with ali 
costs o f suit, that being the amount 
o f  a Judgment recovered by the said 
€ ta te  o f Texas, Plaintiff, in the Di« 
drict Court o f Reevps County, for the 
yoth Judicial District, on the 5th da.' 
o f May. 1911. I uiVe *01x60 lovieu 
upon, and will, on the first Tuesda.%

♦ In July. 1911, the same being the 4tli 
day of said month, ct the Courthouse 
door in the City of Pecos. Reeves Co 
Texas, between the hours of 10 oclocl- 
b. m. end 4 o’clock p. m. on said day 
proceed to eell for cash to the highes 
bidder all the right, title and interes" 
o f Unknown Owner In and 4o the fo ’ 
lowing described real estate, levlexl 
pI>on as the property o f Unknowi 
Owner, to wit: Section No. 4.1. li 
block No. 71. Victor Dziedzlcoch, Orig 
Inal Grantee, containing 610 acres 
more or less, situated In Reeves ( ’oun 
ly  Texas. S.ild sale to be made bj 
me to satisfy the above describe' 
Judgment for ton imd fifteen-onehun 
dredths ($10.15) dollars. In favor ol 
4he State of Texas, together with tlw 
costs of sa’d suit, and the proceed 
©f said 8‘ilo to bo applied to tho sa*. 
Isfaotion thereof. Said .sale will hi 
inade subject to the Dsfendant s rlgh 
to  redeem tho aald property wlth’.i 
(two years from tho (lite  o f sale, b> 
bayltig to the purchaser thereof dou 
ble the amount of money paid by sa;d 
purchaser for said property. C. Br^wn 
Sheriff, Reeves Couaty; by 8. C. 
fVaughan. Deputy.

S H E R IF F ’S SALK.
By virtue o f a certain Order of Sale, 

Issued by the Clerk o f the District 
Court o f  Reetes 0»unty,’ for the *70th 
Judicial District, on the 29th day of 
.May, 1911, in a certain cause whei-ein 
the State of Toxas is Plaintiff, and 
Unknown Owner is Defendant. In fa-' 
vor o f the said Plaintiff for the sum. 
of nine and eighty-flve-one hundredths 
dolfars, with interest thereon at the 
rate o f six per centum per annum 
from date of Judgment, together with 
all costs of sulL that being the amount 
of a Judgment recovered by the said 
State of Texas. Plaintiff, in the Dis
trict Court of Reeves.County, for the 
70th ‘Judicial Disttict, on the 5th day 
of May, 1911, I have seized,'levied 
upon, and wUl, on the first Tuesday in 
July, 1911, the same being the 4th day 
of said month, at the Courthouse door 
In the City o f Pecos, Reeves Co., Tex.. 
Jt>etween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’cldek *p. m! on si:d day, pro 
ceed to s e ll ' for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and interest 
of Unknown Owner in and to the fol 
lowing described real estate, levied 
upon as the property of Unknown 
Owner, to-wit: Section No. 6. blocl; 
57,* Tp. 7, J. W. Snoddy, Original 
Grantee, containing 718 acres, more or 
less, situated in Reeves county,
Said sale to be made by ine to satisfy 
the above described Judgment for nine 
and eightyfive-onchundredths dollars, 
in favor of the* State of Texas, to
gether with the costs c f said suit, and 
the proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof. Said sale 
will be made subject to the Defend
ant’s right to redeem the said prop
erty within two years from the date 
of sale, by paying to. the purchaser 
thereof double the amount of money 
paid by. sa'd purchaser for said prop
erty. C. Brown, Sheriff, Reeves Co.; 
by S. C. Vaughan. Deputy.

— ■ ■ ,. o-----  ■ -
S H E R IF F ’S SA LE.

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale_, 
issued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Reeves County, for the TOth 
Judicial District, on the 29th day of 
May, 1911, in a certain cause wherein 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
Unknown Owner is Defenadnt, in fa
vor o f the sa'd Plaintiff for the sum 
of twenty-three and slxtyflve-one 
hundredths dollars, with interest 
thereon at the rate of six per centum 
per annum from date of Judgment, to
gether wKh all costs o f suit, that be
ing the amount of a Judgment retov- 
ered by the said Slate of Texas. Plain
tiff. In the District Court of Reeves 
County, for the TOth Judicial District, 
on the 5th day of May. 1911, I have 
xeized. levied upon, and w‘ill, on the 
first Tuesday in July. 1911, the same 
being the 4th day of said month, at 
the Courthouse door in the City of 
Pecos, Reeves Co.. Texas, between 
the hours of 10 oclock a. m. and 4 
o’clock p. m, on said day, proceed to 
•■.ell for cash to the highest bidder all 
he right, title and interest o f Un

known Owner in and to the following 
described real estate, levied upon as 
the property of Unknown Owner, to- 
'vU: The S. \V, 7-8 of section No. 
26, block No. 4. H. & G." N. Railway 
Co. Survey, containing 560 acres, more 
or less, situated in Reeves County, 
Texas. Said sale to be -made by me 
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment for twenty-three and sixtyflve- 
anehundredths dollars. In favor'o f the 
Rate of Texas, together with the costs 
of said suit, and the proceeds of said 
iaie to be applied to the satisfaction 
hereof. Said sale will be made sub

ject to the IVefendant’s right to re 
Jeem the said property within two 
rears from the date o f sale, by paying 
*o the purchaser thereof double the 
amount of money paid by said pur
chaser for said (Woperty. C. Brown. 
Sheriff, Reeve* County; by 8. C. 
V’aughan, Deputy.

■ . , o ---- ----
shTe r iff 'S sa le .

By virtue o f a certain Order of Sale, 
'ssued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Reeves County, for the 70tb 
'ud'.cii( Î District, on the 29th day of 
Mayy 1911, in a certain muse'^herein 
he/S?ate of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
'.’ jlknown Owner is Defendant, in fa- 
/or of the sa'd Plaintiff for the s'lm 
>f ten and ninety-onehundredths dol- 
ars. with interest thereon at tlie rate 
)f six per cen‘ um iier annum froi- 
1:

S H E R IF F S  SALE.
By virtue o f a certain Order of Sale, 

issued by the Clerk o f the District 
Court of Reeves County, for the TOth • 
fudicial District, on the 27th day of 
May, 1911, in a certain cause wherein 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
Unknown Ow*ner it DefendanL in fa
vor o f the said c'laintiff for the sum 
of ten and ninety-onehundredths dol
lars, with interest thereon at the rate 
of six per centum per annum from 
date of JudgmenL together with all 
costs o f  suit, that being the amounf 
of a Judgment recovered by the said 
State o f Texas. Plaintiff, in the Dis
trict Court of Reeves County, for the 
TOth'Judiclal District, on the 5th <Jay. 
of May, 1911, I have seized, levied 
upon, and will, oO the first Tuesday 
n July, 1911, the same being the 4th 

day of said month, at the Courthouse  ̂
door In the. City of Pecos, Reeves Co., | 
Tex., betw'een the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. in., and 4 o’clock p. m. on said aay, 
oroceed to sell for cash to the highest i 
b’dder all the righf, title and Interest 
of Unknown Owner In and to the fol- 
’owlng described real estate, levied , 
upon as the property of Vnknowm 
Owner, to-wit: Section No. 10. block 
C-17, public school land, containing 
640 acres, more or less, situated in' 
Reeves County, Texas.- Said sale to 
be made.by me to satisiy the above 
described Judgment for ten and nlne- 
ty-onehundredths ($10.90) dollars, in 
favor of the State oi Texas, together 
with the costs of sa'd suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof. Said sale 
will be made subject to the Defend
ant’s right to redeem the sa'd p»op- 
erty within two years from the date 
of sale, by paying to the purchaser ' 
thereof double the amount -of money 
paid by said purchaser for said prop
erty, C. Brown, Sheriff, Reeves Co.; • 
by S. C. Vaughan, Deputy.

i
Sanitary Plnmliing a Specialty

Gas Pitting and Sheet 
Metal Work

Am now prepared to do Hot Water
and Steam Heating Work

/■
All work guaranteed. Estimates 

furnished on all metal work.

Oorjicr Second and Ash Sts.

S H E R IF F ’S SALE.
By virtue of a certain Order of Sale, 

issued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Reeves County, for the TOtn̂  
Judicial District, on the 27th day of 
.'^ay, 1911, in a certain cause where'n 
the Slate of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
Unknown Owner is Defendant, in. fa
vor of the said P'a^ntiff for the sum 
of twenty-two, and twoonehundredths 
ddllars. with Interest thereon at the 
rate of six per centum per annum 
from date of Judgment, together wMth 
all cost of suit, that beipg the amount 
of a Judgment recovered by the said 
State of Texas. Plaintiff, fn the Dis
trict Court of Reeve* County, for the 
TOth Judicial Dlstrkt, on the ofh da: 
of May, 1911, I .have seized, levied 
upon, and will, x>n the first Tuesda;. 
in July. 1911, the same being the 4ii: 
day of said n>onth. at the Courthouse 
door in the Citv of Pecos, Reeves Co 
Tex., bet'M^Pn the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 oVlock p. m. on said da> 
Proceed to sell for cash to the highes’ 
bidder all the right, title and interes- 
of Unkrown 0-.vper in ar.d to the fol 
lowing described real estate, levied 
upon as the property of Unknown 
Owner, to-wlt: .N. 1-2,of Section No 
78, block 13, Cert. 8-1673, 120 acres 
more or less, situated In Reeves Co.. 
Texas. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment for twenty-two and two-one 
hundredths ($22.02) dollars, in favor 
of the State of Texas, together with 
the costs of said suit, and the pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to 
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale 
will be made subject to the Defend 
ant’s right to redeem the said prop 
erty within two years from the date 
of sale, by paying to the purchaser 
thereof double the amount of monej 
paid by said purchaser for said prop
erty, C, Brown. Sheriff, Reeves Co. • 
by ''*'»nutv.

ti
7t
oi
w
ti
n
t
h

h3 Stale of Texas, together with t'n 
osts of said suit, and the i)roceed 
)f sa'd sale to be applied to th* sat 
sfaetlon thereof. Said sa’e will b' 
-ado subject to the Dofordanfs rigli 
o redeem the sa'd property wiUri 
wo yt ars from tlie date of sale.'I) 
'aying to the pureliaser thereof dou 
»Ie the amount of money paid by said 
♦urel aser for sa.d property. C. Brown 
Sheriff. Reeves ».ounty; by S. C. 
Vaughan, Deputjr.

Water Supply and 
Irrigation Plants

i• t

American Pumping Machinery, Machine 
Oil, Engines, Gasoline Engines, complete 
Irrigation and Water Supply Plants De
signed and Installed. The Highest Grade 
Goods and Highe.>it Grade Workmanship. 

Call or write us, or bone 44.

A. L. LIGON & BRO.

 ̂ Old Zimmer Opera House |4 *
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Boardintf House
Meals 25c Beds 25c

'̂ oard i y  iho $5.00

G. i  REID, Prop. Clean Beds and 
‘ First Class M

4J4 4 *  4 *  4 *  4 * 1 4 *  4^ 4 *  4 *  4 *

Contractor and Buildf
Am prepared to do any kind »)f , - > 
in the Buildinar Line. ; Will t a k e  * 
tract or Day Woik, (iive me a u i

W . B O Y IS T O N t

.-w. LMOCK .\0. i .'♦, VI. »» .
iller. Original Grantee, containing , 

JO ;.Vrcs, more or less, situated in 
.eeves Comity, Texas: Said sale fo 
e-'made by tne to satisfy the above 
escribed judgment for five and fortv- 
•ve onehnrdrfdills (.'i.45) dollars, in 
avor of the State of Texas, together 
vith the costs of said suit. ard. the 
-ro'-eeds of said sale to bo amd ed tft 
he F i’ isfaetion thereof. Sa'd .sale 
•ill be made subject to the Defend-, 
•nt’s right to redeem the said propertv 
vithin two years from the date of 
•ale. by paving to the purchaser 
hereof double the amount of money 
♦aid by sa'd purchaser for said, prop
erty. C. Brown. Sheriff, Reeves Coun
ty. B y-8. C.- Vaughau D'»outv.

E. W. CLAYTON
I

^ransfeTf 'TjQood and
Heavy Man for Heavy Work

Phones: Office 156; Residence 195
■f
4

I

'i
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SYNOPSIS.

Benator John Calhoun Is Invited to be- 
eome secretary of state In Tyler’s cab
inet. He declares that If he accepis Texas 
and Oregon must be added to the Un'on. 

i  He sends his secretary. Nicholas Trist. to 
f ask the Baroness von Ritz. spy of the 
i British ambassador, Pakenham. to call at 

II his apartments. While searching for the 
I baroness’ home, a carriage drives up and 
If b’lchoLas is invited to enter. The occupant 
f Is the baroness, and she asks Nicholas to 

li assist in evading pursuers. Nicholas notes 
that the baroness has lost a slipper. She 
gives him the remaining slipper as a 
pledge that she will tell Calhoun a'hat he 
wants to know regarding England’s in
tentions toward Mexico. As security 
Nicholas gives her a trinket he intended 
for his sweetheart. Elizabeth Churchill.

WTy’er tells Pakenham that Joint occupa
tion of Oregon with England, must ce ise. 
that the west has raised the cry of “ Fif
ty-four Forty, or Fight.” Calhoun be
comes secretary of state. He orders 
Klcholas to Montreal on state business, 
and the latter plans to be married that 
Bight The baroness says she will try to 
prevent the marriage. A drunken con- 
nessman whom Nicholas asks to assist 
fn the wedding arrangements, sends the 
baroness’ slipper to Elizabeth, by mis
take. and the wedding Is declared off. 
Nicholas finds the baroness in Montreal, 
she having succeeded, where he failed. In 
tllscowring England’s intentions regard- 

I  ing Oregon. She tells him that tlie sl.p- 
 ̂ per he had in his possession contained a 

Bote from the attache of Texas to the 
British ambassador, saying that if the 
United States did not annex Texas with
in 30 days, she would lose both Te.xas and 
Oregon. Nicholas meets a naturalist. Von 
Rittenhofen. who gives him information 
about Oregon. The baroness and a British 
warship disappear from Montreal simul
taneously. Calhoun engages Von R tten- 
hofen to make maps of the western coun
try. Calhoun orders Nicholas to head a 
party of settlers bound for Oregon. 
Nicholas has an unsatisfactory Interview 
W’lth Elizabeth. Calhoun excites the 
jealousy of Senora Yturrio and thereby 
aecures the signature of the Texas at
tache to a treaty of annexation. Nicholas 
•tarts for Oregon. He wins the race over 
the British party. A British warship ar
rives with the baroness as a passenger.

C H A P TE R  X ^ C ^ .— Continued.

Tet she was the same. She seemed 
slightly thinner now. yet not less beau
tiful. Her eyes were dark and brilliant 
as ever. The clear features of her 
face were framed in the roll of her 
heavy locks, as I had seen them last. 
Her garb, as usual, betokened luxury. 
She itas robed as though for somB 
fete, all in white satin, and pale blue 
fires of stones shone faintly at throat 
and wrist Contrast enough she made 
to me, clad in smoke-browned tunic 
o f buck, with the leggings and mocca
sins of a savage, my belt lacking but 
prepared for w’eapons.
’ *̂1 see, madam.” said I, smiling, “ that 

still I am only asleep and dreaming. 
But now exquisite a dream, here in 
this A’iid country! How unfit here am 
I. a savage, who introduce the one 
discirdant note into so sweet a 
drer»m!”

1 gestured to my costume, gestured 
about me as 1 took in the details of 
the long room in which we stood. 1 
swear it was the same as that in 
which I bad seen her at a similar 
hour in Montreal! It was the same 1 
had first seen in Washington!

Impossible? 1 am doubted? Ah, 
but do 1 not know? Did 1 not see? 
Here were the pictures on the walls, 
the carved Cupids, the candelabra 
with their prisms, the chairs, the 
couches! Beyond yonder satin cur
tains rose the high canopy of the em
broidery-covered couch. Its fringed 
drapery reaching almost to the deep 
pile of the carpets. '

Yet not quite the same. It seemed 
to me. There were some little things 
mistulng. Just as there were some little 
things missing from' her appearance. 
Foi instance, these draperies at the 
right, which formerly had cut off the 
Napoleon bed at its end of the room, 
now were of blankets and not of silk. 
The bed itself was not piled deep in 
down, but contained, as I fancied from 
my hurried glance, a thin mattress, 
stuffed perhaps with straw. A roll of 
blankets lay across its foot. As I 
gazed to the farther extremity of this 
side of the long suite, I saw other evi
dences of change. It was indeed as 
though Helena von Ritz, creature of 
luxury, woman of an old, luxurious 
world, exotic of monarchical surround
ings, had begun insensibly to slip into 
tile ways of the rude democracy of the 
far frontiers.

I saw all this; but ere I had finished 
xny first hurried glance I bad accepted 
ber. as always one must. Just as she 
was.

”Tes,** said she at length, slowly, 
"yes. I now believe It to be fate.”

She had not yet smiled. I took her 
band and held it long. I felt glad to 
see be;, and to take her band; it 
seemed pledge of friendship; and as

things now w en  shaping, t- surely 
needed a^iiend.

At * last, her face flashing slightly, 
she disengaged her hand and motioned 
me to a seat But still We stood silent 
for a few moments. “ Have you no 
curioelty?’* said she at length.

“ I am’ too happy to have'curiosity, 
my dear madam.”

“ You. will not .even ask me why 1 
am here?” she insisted.

“ I know. I have known-all along.* 
You are in th^pay of England. When 
I missed you at Montreal, I knew you 
bad sailed on the Modeste for Ore
gon. .W e knew all.thia. and*.planned 
for i t  I have come across by * :d to 
meet you. I have waited. I *^.eet you 
now!”  '

She looked me now. clearly in the 
face. “ I am not sure,” said she at 
length, slowly.

“ Not sure of what madam? When 
you travel on Ehgland’s warship,”  1 
smiled, “ you travel as the guest of 
England herself. If, then, you are 
not for England, in God's name, whose 
friend are you?”

“ Whose friend am I?” she answered 
slowly. ’ “ I say to you that I do not 
know. Nor do I know who Is my 
friend. A friend—what is that? 1 
never knew one!” •

“Then be mine. Let me be your 
friend. - You know my history. You 
know about me and my work. I throw 
my secret Into your hands. You will 
not betray me? You warned me once, 
at Montreal. Will you not shield me 
once again. Come, can you betray a 
people of whom you can say so 
much?

“ Ah, now you would try to tempt 
me from a trust which-has been re
posed In m e!”

“ Not in the least. 1 would not have 
you break your word with Mr. Paken
ham; but 1 know you are here on the 
same errand as myself. You are to 
learn facts and report them to Mr.

H er Garb, as Usual, Betokened 
Luxury.

Pakenham—as I am to Mr. Calhoun. 
Meantime, you have not reported?” 

“ No. I am not yet ready.”
“ Certainly not. You are not yet 

posse ssed of your facts. You have not 
yet seen this country. You do not yet 
know these men— the same savages 
whp once accounted for another Pa- 
kenham at New Orleans—hardy as 
buffaloes, fierce as wolves. Wait and 
see them come pouring across the 
mountains Into Oregon. Then make 
your report to this Pakenham. Ask 
him if England wishes to fight our 
backwoodsmea once more!”

“ You credit me with very much 
ability!” she smiled.

She dropped into a chair near by a 
little table, where the light of the tall 
candles, guttering in their enameled 
sconces, fell full upon ber face. She 
looked at me fixedly, her eyes dark 
and mournful in spite of 'their eager
ness.

“ Ah. it is easy for you to speak, 
easy for you who have so rich and full 
a life— who have all! But I— my hands 
are empty!” She spread out her 
curved fingers, looking at them, 
dropping her hands, pathetically 
drooping her shoulders.

“ All, madam? What do you mean? 
You see me almost in rags. Beyond 
the rifie at my cabin, the pistol at my 
tent. I have scarce more In wealth 
than what I wear, while you have 
what you like.”

“ All but everything!”  she mur
mured; “ail but home!”

“ Nor have 1 a home.”
“ All. except that my couch Is empty 

save for myself and my memories!” 
“ Not nfqre than mine, nor with sad

der memories, madam.” .
“ Why, what do you mean?” she 

asked me suddenly. “ What do you 
mean?’* She repeated it again, as 
though half in horror.

“ Only that we are equal and alike. 
That we are here on the same errand. 
That our view of life should be the 
same.”

“ What do you mean about home? 
But tell lue. were you not then mar-1 
r ie d r

“ No, 1 am alone, madam. I never 
shall be married. *

There may have been some slight 
motion of a hand which beckoned me 
to a seat at the opposite side of the 
table. As I saL I saw her search my 
face carefully slowly, with eyes I 
could not r«'a’t At last «b * spoke, aft

er her frequent fashion, half to ber- 
aeir

“ It succeeded, then!”  said she. "Tet 
I am not happy! Yet I have failed!” 

“1 pause, madam,”  said 1, smiling. 
“ I await your pleasure.”

“Ah, God! Ah, God!”  she sighed. 
“What have I doneT' She staggered 
to ber feet and stood beating' her 
bands together, *as was her way when 
perturbed. “ What have I done!”  i 

“Threlka!”  I heard her call, half < 
chokingly. The old servant came hur
riedly.

“ Wine. tec. anything. Threlka!” She 
dropped* down again, opposite me. 
panting, and looking at me with wide 
eyes.

“Tell me, do you know what you 
have said?”  she began.

“No. madam. I grieve If I have 
caused you any pain.”

"Well,^ then you are noble; when 
look, wtiat pain I have caused you! 
Yet not more than myself. No, not so 
much. I hope not so much!”

Truly there is thought which passes 
from mind to mind. Suddenly the 
thing In her mind sped across to 
mine. I looked at her suddenly, in 
my eyes also, perhaps, the horror 
which I felt.

“ It was you!” I exclaimed. “ It was 
you! Ah, now I begin to understand! 
How could you? You parted us! You 
parted me from Elizabeth!”

“Yes," she said regretfully, ”1 did 
It. It was my fault.”

I rose and drew-apart from her, un
able to speak. She went on.

“ But 1 was not then as I am now. 
See, I was embittered, reckless, des
perate. I was only beginning to 
think—I only wanted time. 1 did not 
rq^lly mean to do all this. 1 only 
thought— Why, I had not yet known 
you a day nor her an hour. ’Twas all 
no more than half a Jest.”

“ How could you do itT ’ I demanded. 
“Yet that is no more strange. -How 
did you do It?"

“ At the door, that first night I 
was mad then over the wrong done to 
what little womanhood I could claim 
for my own. 1 bated Yturrio. I hated 
Pakenham. They bad both Insulted 
me. I bated every man. I bad seen 
nothing but the bitter and desperate 
side of life— I was eager to take re-, 
venge even upon the innocent, ones of 
this world, seeing that 1 bad suffered 
so much. I had an old grudge against 
women, against women. 1 say—against 
women!”

She buried her face in her hands. 1 
saw ber eyes no more till Threlka 
came and lifted her head, offering her 
a cup of drink, and so standing pa
tiently, until again she had dismissal.

“But still It is all a puzzle to me, 
madam,”  I began. “ I do not under
stand.”
. “Well, when you stood at the door, 

my little shoe in your pocket, when 
you kissed my band that first night, 
when you told me what you would do 
did you love a woman— when I saw 
something new in life I had not seen 
—why, then, in the devil’s resolution 
that no woman in the world should be 
happy If 1 could help. I slipped In the 
body of the slipper a little line or so 
that 1 bad written when you did not 
see. when I was in the other room. 
'Twas that took the place of Van 
Zandt’s message, after all. Monsieur. 
It was fate. Van Zandt’s letter, with
out plan, fell out on my table. Your 
note, sent by plan, remained in the 
shoe!”

’’And what did It say? Tell me at 
once.”

"Very little. Yet enough for a wom
an who loved and who expected. Only 
this: ‘Id spite of that other woman, 
come to me still. Who can teach you '

' L

J. W- PARKER
A t t o b r e t - a t - L a w
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AM aaawaAACU lable, but it Is not so 
for you, nor for her. It is not toe 
ill to be made right again. There In 
Montreal, I thought that I had failed 
in my plan, that you indeed were mar
ried. You held yourself well in hand; 
like a man, monsieur. But as to that, 
you, were married, for your love for 
her remained; your pledge held. And 
did not I, repenting, marry you to ber 
—did not I. on my knees, marry you to 
her that night? Oh, do not blame me 
too much!”

‘ '̂She should not have doubted,”  said 
I. ” I shall not go back and ask her 
again. The weakest of men are strong 
sometimes!”

“Ah, now you are out a man! Be
ing such, you cannot understand how 
terribly much the faith of man means 
for a woman. It was her need for you 
that spoke, not ber doubt of you. 
Forgive ber. She was not to blame. 
Blame me! Do what you like to pun
ish me! Now, 1 shall make amends. 
Tell me what I best may do. Shall 1 
go to her, shall I tell her."

“ Not as my messenger. Not for 
me.”

“ No? Welli then, for myself? That 
is my fight. I shall tell ber bow 
priestly faithful a man̂  you were. 
Come,” she said, “ I will bargain with 
you, after a ll!”

“ Any bargain you like, madam.” 
“ And I will keep my bargain. You 

know that I will."
“ Yes. 1 know that”
“Very well. then. I am going back 

to Washington.”
"How do you mean?”
“ By land, across the country; the 

way you came.”
“ You do not know what you say, 

madam. The Journey you suggest is 
incredible, imposaib’e.”

“ That matters nothing. I am go
ing. And 1 am going alone— No, you 
cannot come with me. Do you think 
I would risk more than I have risked? 
I go alone. I am Eng'and's spy; yes, 
that is true., I am to report to Eng
land; yes, that is true. Therefore, the 
more I see, the more I shall have to 
report. Besides, I have something 
else to do.”

"But would Mr. Pakenham listen to 
your report, after all?”

Now she hesitated for a moment. “ I 
can induce him to listen,” she said. 
"That is part of my errand. First, be
fore I see Mr. Pakenham I am going 
to see Miss Elizabeth Churchill. I 
shall report also to ber. Then I shall 
have done my duty. Is it not so?” 

“ You could do no more," said L 
“ But what bargain—”

“ Listen. If she uses me 111 and will 
not believe either you or me— then, 
being a woman. I shall hate her; and 
in that case I shall go to Sir Richard- 
for my own revenge. I shall tell him 
to bring on this war. In that case, 
Oregon will be lost to you. or at least 
bought dear by blood and treasure.” 

“ We will attend to that, madam,’’ 
said 1 grimly, and I smiled at ber. al
though a sudden fear caught at my 
heart. 1 knew what damage she was 
in position to accomplish if she liked. 
My heart stood still. 1 felt the faint 
sweat again on my fore! cad.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

r r
W. p. Brady
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paper. It reaches 
the best class of 
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community.

Use this paper if 
you want some 
of their business.

Use This Paper

idea is to Deceive Spirit
a -

Reason foe Queer Language Employed 
by Malayans When Gathering 

’ Camphor.______  ^
In Johore. on the Malay peninsula, 

there is employed one of the strangest 
languages In ,the world, used for 
a most curious purpose. This longue 
ts called Pantang Kapor„ or “ camphor 
language.” and is a medium employed 
by natives and others engaged in 
gathering the product of the Malayan 
camphor tree, but only when they are 
at work.

It is a superstition of these natives 
that should they use the language of 
the districL the Malay or aboriginal 
Jakun. they would he unable to obtain 
their edmpbor. '

The Malay natives firmly believe 
that each species of tree has a spirit 
or guardian angel that presides over 
its affairs, this spirit being known by 
the name of Bikan This divinity's 
resting place Is near the trees. Then, 
too. the spirit of the camphor tree is 
held to be extremely Jealous of the 
precious gum, so that It becomes nec

essary to propitiate ber. Inasmuch at 
she would, should she learn that 
hunters were in quest of IL endeavor 
to interpose obstacles to their mis 
sion  ̂ Accordingly the natives speak 
in a tongue that the tree spirit maj 
not understand. It wav for this put 
pose that the mysterious “campbot 
language” was invented, and It con 
sists of an odd mixturn of Jakun and 
Malay words that have been curi
ously altered and reversed.—Harper's 
Weekly..

A Poultry PolnL
“ Always ask lor the right leg of a 

chicken or turkey.” said a chef. “ If 
the left leg ts offered you refuse i 
It jvill be tough and stringy.

“ You see. these birds nearly alwaj 
roost .on one leg. the left. Hence th: 
leg becomes very muscular. T1 
sinews are- like steel. It is an exc* 
lent leg from the athletic, but a vi 
one from the cuIinM’y point of view.

“ But the favored right leg remal 
tender and Juicy Therefore, as t* 
advertisements say. ’ Ask for and ! 
■ist on getting the right teg ’ *

Semi-Weekly 
Farm  News

Galveston and Dallas, Tex.

The best newspaper and agri
cultural journal in the south. 
Contains more state, national and 
foreign news than any similaf 
publication, the latest market re
ports, a strong editorial psige and 
enjoys a reputation throughout 
the nation for fairness in all mat* 
tep.-j. Specially edited depart
ments for the fanner, the womeik 
and the children.

T l i e  F u r m o r ’ H F o r u m

The special agricultural feature 
of the News consists chiefly ol 
cont. ibutions of subscribers, 
whose letters in a practical way 
voice the sentiment and e.xperi- 
ences of its readers concerning 
matters of the farm, home and 
other subjects.

T ! i o  C o u t i i r y  F n i f®

Published once a week, is a mag
azine of ideas of the home, every 
one the contribution of a woman 
reader of the News about farm 
life and matters of general inter
est to women.

'X*tx4* O t i l l( lr e i i* M  P i i K o
fs published once a we->k and Is 
filled with letters from ihe boyj 
and girls who read the paper.

ItatoMor iSul>»4oription
One year, SI 00; six months, 

60c; three months, 25c, payablo 
invariably in advance. Remit 
by postal or express monej'or
der, bank check or registered 
letter.

Sample copies free.

A. H. Belo <fc‘ Co., Publishers, 
Galveston or Dallas, Tex.
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Smbtcriptioo «  Tear ia AdTtncc %

B. Lee man ' J. S. Loni

LEEMAN & LONG#
Editors and Publishers

Entered as second >01000 matlcr Februar 
24, 1911, at the poor office at Pecos, T****- 
a ^ e r  tlM act of March 3, 1879. Sharilf'i bate

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a 
certian order of sale issued out of ttie 
Honorable District Court of Reeves County, 
 ̂on the 25th day of April 1911, by H. N. 
McKellar, Clerk of said Court, for the sum 
of seven hundred tweiUy>one and 16-IUO 

, ($721.l6.)dollarsand the cost of suit, under 
i a judgement, in favor of 1. A . Hallman in 
I a certain causa in said court. No. 770 and 
, styled I. A . H;dl vs. C  E  Whitney and, 
placed in my hands for service. I. C. Brown 
as Sheriff of Reeves county. Texas, did. 

‘ on the 6th day of June 1911* levy on cer- 
: tain Real ELstate. situated in Reeves. County. 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: An 
undivided one half interest in section No. 
three hurtdred and fourteen (314) in block 
thirteen (13) H. fic G. N. Ry Co. survey.

Sheriffs Sale
The State of Texas. County of Reevea
Notice is l^reb^ given that by virtae of 

a certain order of sale issued out of the 
Honorable District Court of Reeves County, 
on the 2nd day of May 1911 by H. N.' 
McKellar Clerk t>f said Court for the sum 
of .four thousand two hundred thirty-six 
and 34-100 ($4236.54) dollars and costs of 
suit, under a judgement, in favor of H. A . 
Schrock in a certain cause in said court. 
No. 746 and styled H. A. Schrock vsJ 
T  E  Gibbons and. placed in my hands 
for service, I.C. Brown as Sheriff of Reeves 
County,Texas, did. on the 8th day of June 
1911, levy on certsiin real estate, situated 
in Reeves county, Texas, described as fol
lows. towit: L^ts Nine (9), ten. eleven, 
twelve II2J, thirteen,! 131 and fourteen 1141 
block no eight (SJ in the town of Toyah, 
Reeves county Texas, except sixteen feet 
off of the north end of lots nine 19) and ten 
(lOJ and ten by sixteen feet off of the west 
side of north end of lot eleven in said block 
eight (6) in the town of 1 oyah, Reevescouny 
I exas, and levied upon ns the property of 
T. E. Gibbons^ and that on the first Tuesday ! 
in July 1911, the same being the 4th day of 
said month, at the Court House door of 
Reeves county, in the city of PecosTcxas 
between hours of 10 a. m., 4 p.m., hy virture 
of said levy and said order of sale I wiilscll * 
above described real estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said T. E. Gibboivs, and in 
compliance with law, I give this notice by -

□ . □  □  □  □  □  □ n d  □  □  □  n iH O in  n ; n ! nmi
PRUETT LUHBER CO

Always Ready and

' Trouble to Fig;ure Bills'*
I

AND FURNISH YOU

L u m b e r  a s
« ;

As Ever Came O ff a Pice Tree

situated in Reeves county. Texas and j publication, in the english language once a 
located about thirty miles south from week for three consecutive weeks imme-
Pecos City, Reeves County, Texas and 
leved upon as the property of C.E.Whitney 
and that on the first 1 uesday in July. 1911, 
the same being the 4th day of said month, 
at the Court House door of Reeves county, j  1911. I in the city of Pecos, Texas.betweene the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4. p.m.. by virtue ol 

' said levy and said order of sale 1 will sell 
- - I ŝ iid above described real estate at public

, , ,, . , j Vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder. |
l3IUP Ht?n 13 OnP o f  property of said C. E. Whitney,

And in compliance with law, I give this ; 
notice by publication, in the english lang- | 
uage. once a week for three consecutive | 
weeks immediatly perceeding said day of ; 
sale, in the Reeves County Record, a news- , 
papier published in Pecos City. Reeves i 
County. !

Witness mv hand, 8th day of June 1911 1 
C. Brown Sheriff Reeves County, 1 exas. •
By S. C. Vaughan Deputy. !

diatcly preceding said day cf tale, in Reeves 
County Record, a newspaper published in 
Pecos. Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of June
C. L RO’J( N.

Sheriff Reeves county. Texas. 
By S. C. \'aughan, Deputy.

Th e“ 0ld 
ll'.tf Lest profit makers in the com*' 
'ir.Hrcial field. At the present I 
prices she will make more than 
100 per cent oi) the investment. 
T>iat looks like a pretty pood pro
fit. Try a few -dozen hens and 
take care of them for a time, and 
see if they don’ t pay. Sheriff’s Sale I

The State of Texas, county of Reeves. j 
Notice is hereby given that by virture of | 

a certain order of sale issued out of the ' 
h inorable diUrict court of Reeves county, ! 
on the 25th day of April 1911, by clerk of 
said court for the sum of four hu.ndred 
fifty and 73-100 $(450.73) dollars and costs 
of suit, uruicr a judgement, in favor of G. 
D. Fox in a certain cause in said court. 
No. 581 and styled G. D. Fox vs. D. H. 
McDaniels and. placed in iny hands for

'J 'H E  Laundry Bag says:
“ Believe me! I ’m the 

•vise one on the collar question.
‘ I know why some collars get

at

Iteeves County needs 10,(X)0 
pood farmers who are willing to 
work and do some intensive farm 
work, for it is intensive rat* 
ht-r than extensive farming that 
will pay in this country. No fin* 
er melon, beet, letluc**, onion
and turnip soil can be found any “ rvice. I C. Brown «  »kpnff of Reeves qJj  jj’ g disgrace.

* county, I exas, aid. on the /th day ot June f
1911, levy on certain real estate, situated i *X h c ir

saw edges, crack, break 
he ends o f  the fold.
‘And I know why Goriiss-Coon 
Collars don't — at least until

where and with a litlle prepara- 
tion''and attention their cultivat
ion w’ ill prove very profitable 
vr«»ps in-this country^ Let us try 
u few of these.

The Commercial Secretaries 
\vili hold annual Institute at Tem
p le ,  on July 27-2'<. The meeting

prevents
overcast

W ill l)e e^peci<lllv interesting and|the highest bidder, as the property of said

in.uuc.iv. ,o those actively en- D;Hj
g. i.jeu in Cvimmeroial (Jlub work, the english Language, once a week for three 

a t . l  those who desire to ciui.lify* ■ said day of sale, in the Record, a newspaper
f :r empire buildincr- City build* ! published in Pecos, Reeves county.

iti_T i l a s t  becoininfj «i science, j |q|| C BROVt’N
and llie Commercial Seerttary ,9-4t Sheriff of Reeves county, Texas.

..ellei to sln.ly closely h is ,” ’'S _______
in order

gutter seam
in Reeves county Texas, dejKribed as cdgCS ; thcir
follows, to-wit: A ll of blocks Nos. I, 2, 3 , ___ i •__ _ •
and S ou. ol .n. Shannon .ub-divi,lon ol  ̂ p r c v c n tS  t r a c k in g ; th c ir  ,
section No. 67 in block No. 4. original { cu t*3 w ay  in te r lin in g  p re v e n ts  i
grantee, H. it G, N, ry. company in Reeves b re a k in g  at th c  Cnds o f  tllC fo ld . |
county, Texas, and levied uponas property i n  i_ j  r i j
of D.H .McDantalsand that on hirst I uesday ‘ bu ch  COllarS a re  bOUnC! tO h o ld  
in July 1911. the same being the 4th day of th e  TCCord fo r  la u n d ry  tr ip s—  ^
said month,at the courthouse door of Reeves' and  tb c y  d o ! "  '
county, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4. p. m., by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale) willseU said above described 
real estate at public vendue, for cash, to

to keep a-
is c >m

>n,
bica-il the limes, and thc fnsti 
l ile will pive all sccvetarie-i-pre*.1 —— 
ticnt, a cliance to profit hy the ex* * 
peri**?ice‘of (^tilers. J*ivt‘ry t Hub 
in Texas should send their Secre-1 
t i i  V, to this In.slilude.

Corliss-Coon
Hand 
Made Collars

2 / o r 2 5 ^

FOR SALE BY READ M ERC. CO .
I The Record can supply your 
I wants in typewriter paper. .

t ?

The city uf Marl, is conducting

I

i

I I

a uiu'i’ie Cioan-up camp.aipn 
The piai* is on the lionor rol
.syslcru, ami i-* ttdnp ctmdnctctl i

» »
hy the (jMmiuerci:i! ( ’lub and 
hadies Civic Leapue. A t r ip o f  
n»'|M eiion I ' i  made fnee a week 
hv J dtii i' Miimillees from tiie two 
oi ami each store,
'.111 *e ;in l h.’iMk is vi-ited and 
ej ide'i us teaefier prades her cx-11 
aiu:n.iti'»n fi.'<j>ers. 'I’Ue report is | j 
i Im .1 |.ui»lish-*d iu liie local paper, I 
:i:.d lilt* .-y-lem ha.a created a 
11 eii.il y livalrv helweeii the* 
iJ.fi’eicnt firm.s ami lui^ine.sg con* 

and M'lrt is fa-ii heC'uninp 1 
• • > { lliv r!ii;iue>t liiile towM.s in •
Ti'Xi-. Wliv I..it the (.’ommcrcial ‘ j 
th 1"  Mud <>ivie L";ipiie inaiuru* ,
Ia ‘e a similar plan for lTck..s‘? j

I
' tI I

• For Anything in

Clothing 
Gents 

Furnishings 
and Groegries

Pi ices Right 

Courteous

ANNOUNCEMENT
In the huildinp just north 
of tlie IVcos Dry Goods 
Company I have opened 
a first-class

NEW MEAT MARKET

T  reatment

Phone

\ /

an.l will soil the 
l)(“sl o f  meats.1 no whave mv 
own (l(‘ liv(M'V 
and will 
p!’om[)( aU(Mi- 
t ion.

Phone 188

'S  l i L i l l i

YOU WOULD BE SURPRISED
\\ ith the ea^e and dispatch we ar«*

■ ^
handlinp all tlie drug bii. înesj in 'otir 
conininnitv. We .-ecured the .̂ ('i viopsc
ol but one extra man^ but wiili two 
regisleretl prt'.scriplion ineu you <lo 
not need to be alraid.of anv delav in 
gettino served with properly com-, 
pounded medicines of the be.st tjualiiy.

WE DEEPLY SYiilPATKiZE
^^dth our Competitor in lii.- h'.-- :-y 
the recent lire, but aK>tire both t.;.i 
anti new customers that our inKtb< <1̂ 
will remain the .same a« ever. N- 
cliange in price, service or tjuality

TO OUR NEW CUSTOMERS
We assure you that we.. bav» 

favorites.  ̂our account w lil : 
preciated. <Jur stock i.̂  as c<ui ; i 
as YOU will find as remote IVnii. ; 
market.

lit)
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I

Q n
))>uC5CviptiojT IDviiOeiot

W rites F ire . I .iL  . ton. bile, T .'-:j... and , Wiip!:|: i
See the U. S. Health and Aceidem ij’-'livy

. J. H A b

• iw »

W. D. Cowan, Pres.
F. W. Johnson. V . Pres.

1I f  ’ A'. 4- .

. »• i)

1 OF PECOS, T£,\ -,5 

(Print n n )

2nd Door N rtfi cf Pe.'U Diy (>ocds Co.■/i/ m
Capital Stock $110,(i0d.00
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M cKeiizi Reeves Loving Winkler and Pecos Connd9 ^ '

M a n t e l

Have clients wanting Ranches 

and Farm Land4, also Irrigated 

Lands. List with us an
I

you have.

ything

^ a x o l i e t - ^ a v i s  ' Q o m ' p ' a n ' ^

Qinrcli Annonncements

Methodist Church 
A ll services at Tabernacle. 

SUN D AY—9:45 a. m., Sunday 
School, C. S. McCarver, 8upt. 
11 a. m., Preaching.
4 p. m.. Juvenile Missionarx 
Society (1st Sunday only) Mrs. 
Ben Randal, Lady Manager., 
4:15 p .m ., Epworth League, 
A. J. Curii?, President.

I 8:00 p. iTv,, Preaching. . 
TUESDAY— Missionary Society. 

— Mrs. J. A. Leeman, pres.— 
1st and 3rd Tuesday’s, at3p. m. 
Steward’s meeting 1st Tuesday 
at 8:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY— Prayer Meeting 
at 8:00.

FR ID AY — Teacher’s Training 
Class at 8:00 p. hi. 

SATU R D AY—Choir Rehearsal 
at 8 p. m.
Strangers welcomed,

J H. M. Smith, Pastor.

.THOS. LAWTON
Honse and Sign Painter

A U  W O U  GUARANTEED 
Nci Doof to Brown*a Boardiaf Hoose

W .E  Moore, H. 0.
Office, Suite 2, Syndicate>• * ^

Building

Phones, Res. 79, Office 16

When You Think of
Lumbe

V
%

%

k
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a

S E T H  L E M I S
Keeps NotMiig .

But
Fed Beef, Country 
Pork and Chicken

Phone Early Telephone 12

/*
i ♦ 
/
y'4 *
✓>
>

✓
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Church of Christ.
Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion at 

11 a. m.
Junior C. E. at 4 p. m.
Senior C. E. at 7:30 p. m .. 
Preaching at 8:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting W’ednesday.
A hearty'welcome extended all.

Homer L. Magee, Minister.

W.H.BENWAY,M.D.
PECOS, TEXAS

Office over First National 
Bank

Residence Phone. 1 3 7  
Office Phone, 212

Think of

Groves Lumber 
Company

r->■

n

V

w
j)

!

We Carry the. *■
Goods and Make | 

the Price

The firm of Orr & Co. have' 
»̂old to Orr, Tucker A Co., who 

will take charge of the business 
June 1st.- All work strictly guar
anteed and delivered on time. 
Give U3 a trial. 4t-75

Groves Liimlier Co. 1
Pcc«, BiimorbH, Carlsbad, Loring and Malag.?

*  W -  E .  C O F E 7 V T H N

r ' * 1

-i*

4*

■ Portrait and Commercial Photographer
Portraits, Groups, Views. Interiors, Kesidence 

Pictures. Anytliinjx in the Picture Line. All 
Work Guarantee*!.

NO WORK DONE ON SATURDAY. PECOS, TEXAS

r;-

Baptist Church.'
1

Sunday, 9:00 A. M. Sunbeams 
meet. Sadie Collins, leaner.
10:00 A. M. Sunday-school.; ^
A. G. Tuggert, supt. ^
11:00. A. M. Preaching. .
4:30P.M. B.Y.B.U. Mark! "
Anthony, leader.
8:00 P. M. Preaching.

I Monday, 3:00 P. .M. Ladies’ .Aid i ^
------------- ------------ --------- ---------------------  ■-=----—  ' ■ 1 ■■■:■ — Society meets at church par- v

i lors. Mrs. Gid Rowden, Pres, i r y >
■ 8:00 P .M .  Sunday-school I

T

A L F A L F A
We are now open for business 

and will buy your Alfalfa

Call Us Before Selling 
Phone 87

Itbccos H l f a l f aMILLING COMPANY

class meetings.
W ednesday, 8:00 P. M. Bible 

Study and Prayer Service.
Saturday, 8:00 P. M. Choir 

Service.
Pastor and Deacons meet the 
first Monday in each month j 
at 8:00 P. M. '
A most cordial invitation is 
ex'ended to everybody’ to 
attend these services.

Very kindly,'
J. B. COLE, Pastor.

Brown A Martin sell automo
biles— new and second-hand— 
and have them ready for instant 
delivery. 21-tf

? B 7 .
You 11 Always Find Trouble 1 ^
When you come up against a 

defect in your plumbing

When Your Leaks Bother You 
Call 09 Us

We know just howto fix your 
faucet and make it look new

In the Plumbing Line We 
Are Experts

F. J. KRAUS

I F

L 4

The Quality Kind

A ll the ladies of Pecos to participate in 
our cake contest for benefit of Fire Boys. 
Everyone eiigable. The only require
ment is to use I

COTTOLEHE and 
LIGHT CRUST Floui

Are the kind of clothes Dun- 
v/oody & Hail produces. The 
style, fit and‘durability of our suits 
is recognized by every dresser. 
"We have an expert tailor in charge

Let Him “Size You Up

Cailorf' to fiDcn WlI?o 1!;no\v
c * r «

DuRwoody & Hai
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8III7  mad doc acaraa mra a UtUa 
backward tkU n

* Tbaaa ba tha daja whan tha moat 
b&eaitaln thine la Ufa la tha aura Up

Tha troubla with Luthar Burbank’s 
itrawbaniaa la thaj do not taata Uka 
atrawbarrlaa.

, Naw Torw propoaaa to beautify Ita 
Ikyarrapara. Might try aoma of tha 
modam mllllnary.

Haraaftar taach tha children that 
tha yaar haa thraa aaaaona— aummar. 
autumn and winter.

A woman paid $30 long distance tai- 
tphona charges to talk to a parrot—> 
no. one with feathers.

Notwithstanding It Is 20 yards long. 
Queen Mary's coronation train wlU 
run In one section only.

Queen Mary's determined stand 
against rouge Is a terrible blow to 
some lovely compleilona.

A baby. It Is reported, baa actually 
been bom on Fifth avenue. New York. 
It haa $6,000,000 a coming.

When you are right don’t argue, 
lomebody will be sure to get the Im- 
preaalon that you are wrong.

Taxicab prices In New York are go- 
Dg up. but fortunately Joy riding la 
sot one of the neceseitles of life.

A common fly lays 900 eggs a sea> 
ion. It Is said. Probably a pure- 
•train Leghorn fly could do even bet
ter.

Among the year’s divorces are to be 
loung some of last year's romances 
rhe latter seldom last over that 
Ume.

There Is also a abort age o f farm la
bor In Austria, though the cities are 
{rowing The bright lights attract, 
regardless of nationality.

A census of the bens In Ireland 
thows 24.000.000 present Soon the 
lid reliable potato will b?gln to be 
lealoua of the upetart egg

Some men seem to delight In start
ing a bonfire In the back yard Just 
ifter the next-door neighbor has hung 
out her washing on the line.

Queen Mary decides at the last min- 
ite sgalnst hobbles, elbow sleeves and 
mllarless afternoon gowns The Amer- 
can peeress dlv.slon Is peevish.

The Boston preacher who told his 
ongregatlon that women have forgot- 
wn bow to blush Is wrong, but any- 
low, the men ought not to make them 
blush.

T H E  M O ST V A L U A B L E  EVER  P R a  
DUCEO.

TEXAS MADE GAIN OVER '09
Brings Millions to the State and In* 

creased Price Stimulates ' 
Planting.

Washington, June 13.— Sellent fea
tures of the 1910 cotton crop report 
o f the Census Bureau, are as fol
lows:

The estimated value of the 1910 
crop, the moat valuable ever produced 
in the United States. La I9G3.180.000, 
compared with $812,090,000 for 1909; 
I 6SI.230,000 for 1908; $800,960,000 for 
1907, and $721,650,000 for 1906.

The value of the crop of 1910 Is 
$151,090,000. or 18.66 per cent more 
than that of 1909. notwithstanding the 
fact that the quantity o f lint is only 
1,603,667 bales, or 16 per cent greater.

The value of the cotton crops of 
the five-year period ending with 1910 
la $3,879,110,000. while (he value of 
the flve-year period ending with 1899 
la $i.529.500.000.

During the last five years the price 
of lint cotton has averaged about 12c 
per pound, or about $60 per bale, and 
the value of th^ cotton seed has In
creased from $13.80 per ton in 1906 
to $27.40 per ton In 1910.

Dallas County haa 686 qualified no
taries public.

Deport Methodlata are building a 
new $6000 brick church.

Prayer acrvlcea for rain were held 
Sunday In Ennis and Taylor.

Arrangements are making at Bon* 
ham for paving the public square.

The city o f Dallas has based tax 
^Aluatloni at 60 per cent o f actual 
market value.

By 119 to 18 a bond issue for $16,- 
•00 for new sewage was carried at 
an election at M t Pleasant

Childress has voted an Issue ol 
bonds amounting to $30,000 to be used 
for erecting a high school building.

S. Robbins o f Wlnnsboro has se 
cured a location for a pottery plant 
at Greenville. Mr. Robbins has been 
running a pottery at Wlnnsboro for 
several yeara.

C. A. Malone haa purchased machin
ery for a modsm ginning plant for 
Plalnvlew. The gin will be pulled by 
an electric motor. The daylight oub 
put win be 60 balea

O. L. Johnson o f Cooper and L. O 
Blessing o f Parts have been awarded 
oontracta for several blocks of con 
Crete sidewalks In Deport, and work 
haa begun.

The chlpf engineer o f the Arm build
ing the great DaJlaa viaduct states

GOOD [TEKS OF NEWS
E N T IR E  W E E K 'S  H APPENING S  

T H A T  ARE W O R TH  PASSING  
. N O TIC E .

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD
Current Demestio and Foreign Newt 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Small Space.

The value of a 500-pound bale of that under ordinary conditions, the 
cottpn. Including the value of the seed j viaduct should be completed by be 

------------------- - cember 1 .

A new aummer hotel to cost $360,-

was $87.15 In 1910. compared with 
$50.37 for 1904 and with $30.22 In 
1898.

The quantity o f co'ton renorted for ‘ ^  J* *»* *tortes high and to con
the crop of 1910. with llnters Included the usual
and round bsles courted as half bales, Parlom. «tc.. is to bs
Is 11.965.962 running bales; express
ed In groee 500-nound bales the crop
arronnled to 12.005 688 bales, which Is 
1.69<'..‘‘06 hales, or 16.4 ner cent great
er than the crop of 1909, but 1.581,618 
bales, or 11.6 per cent, less than the 
cron of 1908.

The Texas crop In 1910 was more 
than 500.000*bales larger than in 1909, 
but <Fd not reach the dimensions at
tained In 1908 and 1906. or 1904. The 
unstable condition of cotton produc
tion In Texas Is disclosed bv the fart 
that the State showed a decline ol

erected at once at Corpus ChrisLl.

With one driver killed and the 
pilot of a second car thrown ovei 
a fence, the automobile races at 
Hawthorne Park, Chicago, were call 
ed off during the second event Sat 
urday.

J. J. Cook of Hot Springs. Ark., Is 
eanvassing San Angelo, looking to e »  
tabllshing a broom factory. Three 
hundred to 400 acres o f broom com 
is being cultivated In this section.

Farmers over Collin county are
44.9 per cent In 1907 compared with •inking wells ta the creek b ^ s  and
1906. when the largest crop that It 
ever produced w*as grown, and an In
crease In 1908 of 6.5.8 per cent over 
the crop of 1907. while In 1909 the 
crop decreased 33  ̂ per cent from

ta many Instances are successful In 
securing a flow o f water. The ooun 
try Is drier than at any time known 
(o  citizens. -

Actual brlek-laylng was commenced
that of the preced'ng year ard In | e<n the Federal building at Waxahach- 
1910 Increased over that o f 1909 by ; le last week, and the structure Is to
21.7 per cent.

TEXAS PIRST BALE: NEW RECORD
Professor Arrhenius knows of other 

Ains 60.0UO tiro v  than our sun.
JV’e cou.lJ nave used one of them s 
dreek ago. but our own sun is doing 
Mtter -now

The mocking bird Is held np for 
emulation In modesty This good point 
las been overlooked because of ibe 
lumber of whistling sololsu who
*inve been Inspired________________ %

A Harvard professor says Gray’s 
•Elegy" would be rejected by the edt- 
jor of any modern magazine Some 
editor has probably returned one of 

Harvard professor's poe.ns.

America’s corn crop would rebuild 
every railroad In tbe land In eight 
years, but there Is no ready constItu- 
'.lonal way In which the crops of eight 
years could be applied in that man- 
itr.

Sixty students working their way 
Ihrougb the Washburn l-aw school at 
Topeka. Kan., earned $25,000 last year, 
an average of more than $413 each. 
A good many lawyers would bs glad 
to  get a chance of that kind

One of the sculptors explains that II 
la Impossible to ’show tbs majesty 
o f the human form In trousers and 
gkirts” We mIgbL without assuming 
any risk of being considered ulira-coo 
aervatlva. add. “aspeclally haram 
sk iru  ”

A Prtyvidence Judge has decided that 
•  husband Is Justified In slapping hit 
w ife's face if be catches her going 
through bis pockets Next some dis 
grunt led court will rule IhsI a worn 
•B haa now lost her time-honored 
right to change her mind.

Twenty tbonaand toothbrusbea and 
aa many packages of tooth powdei 
Nave been presented to tbe school chil 
dren of Philadelphia _ _ W e  hope ih« 
school children of Philadelphia are al 
so receiving Instructions concemln* 
the inadvl'shlllty of picking theli 
teeth In public

be completed ready for use by April 
1. 1912, at a cost of $65,000.

The City Commission of Terrell haa 
awarded the contract for the erection

-----------  i of a concrete and steel powerhouse
Cameron County Renter Breaks Early to house the city light and water- 

Record. } *'orks plant to the Sherwood Concrete
_________ I and Paving Company, for the sum

I of 15 950. The new building la to bs
Houston: The first b,nle o f I f i l l

cotton crop was taken to the cotton
esrhnnse Vond.ny o-omln*. .h ere  It , * " » > " *  T o T "
.111 be aurtioned o ff la-er In the serv ;

fs J - those for the $40,000 dormitoryson. It made a new worlds record "7 , w:, j
. J ___ e-onfssa fbe 1. O. O. F. Widows and Or-11 days and was grown on rented . , ,, j  # .u .v

, . . t, » _____ Dorsitrv Phans Home and for the three-storyland by Ernest Matz near San Benlta •' . . . .  . . ,
„  ^ »ko( i annex to the business house in Corsl-Cameron County. It develops that
... Ol < I cana owned by Odd Fellows,there was no Rivlerla bale, as re’v>rt
ed. ami stories sent out' from there Ballinger has Installed at a cost of 
are declared to have been a Joke and l S5-000 a pressure water filtering sys- 
slmply for the purpose of enlivening ' tern, giving the city clear, sparking

w’ster. The city has also completed 
extending the mains In the western 
part of the city and the Installation 
of 200 meters.

C. A. Dickson, prominent politician 
and business man of Cleburne, died at 
bis borne of a stroke of apoplexy last 
Friday.

The Texas Nut Company, which 
owns and operates a peanut factory 
in Denison, finds the industry is 
growing so faet In North Texas that 
more storage faculties are needed, 
and have contracted for a warehouse 
108x45 feet.

With a population of approximately 
100.000 people Dallas ranks as tbe sev* 
tnlh city In the United States, accord- 
'ng to the rating of the Western Un- 
'on Telegraph Company, and first city 
in the Union in the per capita number 
of telegraphic messages sent or re 
eelved.

Gen. Navarro and his troops left 
fuarez last Friday for the City of Mex
ico for the purpose o f disbandment

A  new brick church la being built 
h j  the Catholics at McCallen.

Cameron is agitating a large road 
bond issue.

The Goliad Ice factory has com
menced delivering ice to the city.

The Crockett Methodist Church Is 
to be greatly enlarged and improved

Wharton Is enjoying a boom In side 
walk building and street improvem.mt.

An amusement park w’ith scenic rail
way and other modern amusements is 
to be opened at San Marcos July 4.

Huntsville is arranging to install 
a sewer system and miles of con
crete sidewalks are being-built

Steps have been taken to tmlld a 
sewerage system In the business dis
trict of W est

The street car strike In Dallas was 
called o ff Tuesday and men returned 
to work without prejudice.

With good gins, a compress going 
up and an oil mill practically assured, 
Harlingen will be able to take care of 
the crop this year.

Three Mexican convicts at the Clem
ens State farm Sunday at the noon 
hour attempted to overp'ow’er their 
guards and escane. Augustino Rivera 
Avas almost instantly killed and .Nich
olas Villareal probably fatally wound
ed. Carlos Hernandez, one of the 
trio, was unhurt.

Among the recent additions to the 
rolling stock of the Orange branch 
of the Frisco railroad are a new loco
motive engine and a new chair car. 
This Is the first chair car ever used 
by this branch of the road.

W. R. Porter, formerly of St. Louis, 
who bad been in Uvalde for the past 
six months for the benefit of his 
health, was found dead Monday morn- 
n lf with a bullet hols through his I 
head and another through his body. 
In his hand was clasped a 38-calib«r 
pistol.

A stock company has been organ
ized among Italian citizens residing 
near Highbank. twelve miles south 
of Marlin, for the purpose of estab
lishing and .operating a $10,000 gin. 
The shareholders number eleven mem
bers of the colony,

I... Vandegrifi of Yoakum has rent-

Chile's two super-dreadnoughts win
cost her some $20,000,000. ^

Dorothy Rosser of Belton, aged nin. 
who stuck a splinter of wood in he 
foot a few days ago, **
morning of tetanus.

An unknown man, apparently agM 
about 70, took carbolic acid in a Pori 
Worth park Monday morning and dlea 
in a few minutes.

Two carloads o f creosoted ties bum 
ed In the big Katy yards in West Den 
Ison. The fire was contiued to thi 
cars. I.08S $2,000.

Richard' Floyd, a farmer who llve4 
near Brandon, died as a’ result of in 
juries received Saturday when he fel» 
from a wagon load of hay

A seven-possonger Premier belone 
Ing to Tom Padgitt of V. caug  ̂
fire from the cal'bure^'r ari-i .vas c->-i 
sumed.. The lois is $4.0uu, partly la 
sured.

Continued drouth and hich tempo- 
dtures put the price of n.-w . rop ro‘ 
ton a dollar a bale higher n . s \ ; . i  
the new week opened in the fj- 
leans future market. '

J. H. Mullens of Waco sever.tv 
five years old  ̂ w-as Sunday' nignt rji 
over by an auto'.mobile an r r ad borl 
legs broken and- his shoulder wrench 
ed. Mullens Is In a hospit;Ai in a pre 
carious condition.

A contract has been s'grcd *o ginl 
a w'ell at Da '*’art three thousa;.d fee 
deep, the price being $ 1 8 ' Witl 
the known*prospects of Dallam To-:- 
ty in gas, oil and artesian wa*er • < 
deep well Is aiuacting gr.-ai atiea 
tion.

United States Engineer Tiiomas r. 
Jackson ha.s received instnu * or s fro- 
the war department to proceed 
the work of improvement? on i « 
Beaumont wiaterway. It • ’ r 
an expend'ture by the goverr.:..eu c 
some $850,000. *

Mrs. .A. D. McNabb, a d r>

Mrs. Carrie Nation, is a patie. r • ’ • , 
Moody j|Sanit|irl,um In San A:,-.-a
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Mrs. MjcNabb is a sufferer r:*: 
tal and nerv’ous trouble ar l ■ .= :»• 
a patient at the saniiariom • sor« 
months past.

At a meeting of the S.'’.- A •• • 
Automobile Club held at Ne v , 
fels Sunday a moveir^nt 
towards the building of a ro .̂  "  ■ 1 
house, including fishing and 
grounds, to cost $250,000.

The ̂ contractor has brok'-r; 
the ei^ection of a $20,000 s'or.t. 
brick school building for 'r.e 
of Dickens. This build ri; 
steam heated and gas lighted ? 
to be completed in lime f c  * 
ginning of the next school >ea

SlTty-(wo cars of ir.ina*"^s 
loaded .Monday In what Is -r 
the Jiacksonville territory, 
largest one days' shipment

't
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ed the Kolitz warehouse at Cuero,! ’̂ he ma'rket
where he will manufacture brooms; crate,: the prevailing prijre î. 
he will be assisted by J. H. Does and ' day. 
son, who have recently moved from 
the North.

J.- W. Shults. resident cd 
was run over and k:ll‘'d ;■ 
while .walking on the iv 
Gulf, i Colorado &  Santa : 
The body was disrove d 
morning by the se-'tion c. 
a half mile of Arcadia.

things up a b it
The bale was composed entirely ol 

new cotton, a fact ascertained by 
careful examination, weighed 493 
pounds and classed strict middling. 
There w*as spirited bidding for It 
Jesse H. Jones finally secured It al 
the record price of $1,015.

LAWMAKERS MEET IN AUGUST,

Governor Says Date .o f Convening 
W ill Be August 15 or 16.

Dallas; While Ctovemor O. B| Col
quitt came to Dallas purely upon per 
sonal business, he was beset with a 
mimber o f caJlers who had political 
axes to grind. The Govomor hod Jusl 
come from Gatesvillo. where he wen4 
thTX)ugh the State training school foi 
boys and approved the purchase ol 
some $12,000 worth of additional land 
Also he ordered trees to be planted 
and other Improvements made to 
make the place more homelike for ths 
boyt.

Several legislators were In (he com
pany and the Governor Informed them 
that at present he Intends to reoon 
reoe the legislature In special session 
August 15 or 16. He has not deter* 
mined definitely on the date, but be 
Ueves that It will be one of the twx> 
Th li will give plenty of time for ths 
agitation coming from the prohlbltloe 
feellDg to die down

Mrs. Annie Mari.a Ireland, reventy- 
eight years of age, and the widow of 
former Governor John Ireland, died 
Sunday morning at the residence of 
her grandson, Ireland Graves, of .Aus
tin. after an illness lasting two years..] ^ tncefl^k of those 

Brownsville Is arranging to'•spend the Waco-Reiumont pro*' 
a bond Issue of $145 000 for city im- will he held in Waco so 
provemews. Including electric light for working out the r 
and waterworks betterment. , lain out, i- I

A petition is being circulated ard 
freely signed 'addressed to the city 
council requesting them to order an 
election to determin whether $20,000

All the <|hurchcs n*-. ?
of Harris |rovinty havr
ite in a greiar Stiue-w-
rallv; on June "J- a< Hous' ’ 

of bonds shall be issued by the gnppla-.'
mond independent school district to
build a high school

A young man named Ganaway >.is 
dragged to death bv a mule on a 
farm near Joshua Monday. The mule 
threw him and he was caught In the 
harness.

Work on the public roads around 
Sour lake under the $35,000 bond is
sue Is progressing rapidly and the 
county roads will soon be completed.

religjious services for i; . ' 
I bushels for seed aud !’ • 

Twelve acres of ;'o'- '
; a Hopkins farmer fl.et'C 
■ tion. The land will be iI I
in sweet |H>|a*oes 

FoTt Worth’s lav.able 
-j’ear are sxpe< fed t ' r-

Senate
W.isldri

Coleman It preparing to have free 
lellvery o f mall In the near future. 
All the principal otreets have cement 
ftidewalloi, the housee are numbered.

Steps toward establishment of a 
-ommlsslon form of government for 
Atlanta, Ga., were taken when at a 
iieeting of citizens It was decided t- 
•etJtion the legislature to pass la" 
-lecessary to hold an election on t 
question.

A corps of surveys Is In the field 
to survey the proposed line from Ver- 1 
non to Crowell. Texas Honafon. ioh  ^̂ 1̂' 
Crowell and Vernon capital is behind 
the project. 1

An anti-noise ordinance haa been In
troduced In the city council of Rsi.
Antonio affecting automobllea, motor
cycles and repair shops A fine of 
from $5 to $160 Is provided for viola
tion of the ordinance.

The grand total of Dallas County's 
scholastic population is 28,205.

H. Harrington, formerly presl-

Passes Direct
sT’ pn- The  ̂

pa*54 24
r(l f't: ' 1 '  •' 

'or ♦dec' or . ‘ 
! direct pomila" '>>*•’ 
amendment, pr ne 'o 
ernmenf aupf"'
w-as adoT t̂etl, it 'o 
Ident cas r̂ing the dec ! 
T'ouse already has pa5- 
tiop.

H.
dent of the Agricultural and Mechan
ical College of Texas, has been ap
pointed agricultural director of the 
South Texas lines o f the S t lauis 
and San Francisco Railroad com;>.iny.

To assist In the State-wide prohl- 
*>1tlon fight, a newspaper Is to be ©i- 
abllshed In San Antonio. It will be 
iftued under the"direction of the Min- 
terlal Union, with Rev, J. V. Dick-1 

son oe oaitor

The **flrecrack.»r o n  t ,1 
ab^lutely prohibits t>.e 
firecrackers and oth^r 'if. 
in the city limits, .will 
to the letter In Dallas on

\

Hindu Ceremonies fer ?i._
Seattle. Wa«h.: A ‘sct 

been created throughout 
the authioriM#s th“ '
dale giving ^^'vernl fl'rdu? ‘ v
permission to burn fh** *>o<’ v 

a Hindu, who 
I Tuesday.
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[BEGINS WAR ON CONSUMPTION
Wltb tbe same energy wbicb marked 

his operations In grain, cotton and 
finance. James A Patten, tbe Chicago 
multl-mllllonalre. has set about tbe dia 
bursement of bis wealth In financing 
tbe biggest war on disease that has 
ever been known in the history of tbe 
world His daring speculations, which 
attracted wide attention a few years 
ago. won for him a fortune estimated 
at $20,000,000. With this fortune-or a 
large part of It. Mr Patten now pro* 
poses to carry on a personal campaign 
of social service During tbe past six 
months be has donated $2,000,000 for 
such charities and public works as ap> 
peal to him

He has given Northwestern Univer
sity $500,000 as a basis on which to 
begin medical research Into the pre
vention and cure of tuberculosis and 
win increase this sum to $2,000,000 as 
fast as the money Is needed. Other 
millions will be devoted to battling 

rith the white plague, a war of which he will take personal charge. He be- 
leves tbe disease can be stamped out in a few years.

Mr. Patten was prompted to take up this great fight for humanity by the 
leatb o f his brother, and later his son. who succumbed. He will abandon , 
ill business and devote biroself and bis Immense fortune exclusively to tbe 
ittle which be has taken up. He declares that “a man should dispose of 
rest wealth for the benefit of the community, social service being the one 
reat thing In life.**

SENATOR STONE OF MISSOURI
One of the best parliamentary tac

ticians In the United States senate is 
William Joel Stone, of Missouri. He Is 
a veteran In legislative experience, 
having sat In the bouse from 1885 to 
1891. Then he was elected governor 
of his state and In 1903 was sent to 
the Federal senate.

Senator Stone Is an uncompromising 
Democrat and believes that bis party 
will be sttccessful In tbe next presi
dential campaign. However, he be
lieved tbe same thing in 1900. when he 
managed Bryan’s, campaign.

The senator Is one of tbe most pict- 
I'nresque figures In congress. He is six 
feet in height, is as slender and 

[straight as a poplar, and wears dress 
characteristic of himself. His face 
U wrinkled, his skin somewhat 
like parchment, bis speech, when he is 
calm and without excitement, slow and 
deliberative But when stirred by an
ger or emotion, his words flow with 
the dash and fury of a mountain torrent, 
strong—sensationally strong.

On such occasions his words are

PLEDGES IRELAND HOME RULE
Assurances, the sincerity of which 

there is no doubting were recently 
given by Premier Asquitb in tbe bouse 
of commons that a full noeasure of self- 
government would be granted to Ire
land. after tbe veto power of tbe 
House of Lords bad been dealt with 
In replying to the statement John Red
mond. leader of tbe Irish Nationalists, 
proclaimed his willingness to accept 
tbe government measure as a full set
tlement of Ireland's claims and said 
tl^t with this concession of national 
Justice Ireland would acknowledge En
gland’s king as tbe ruler of Ireland.

Hitherto the Nationalists have con
sented to accept whatever England 
granted as a step toward final separa
tion. but the Irish leader, in indorsing 
the prime minister’s statement of the 
measure of home rule to be granted, 
astonished his bearers by applauding 
the autonomy grr.nted to South Africa 
by King Edward and expressing the 

I tope that King George would or^n the Irish parliament and so hasten the day 
[•hen Ireland, reconciled, would become a loyal unit of tbe British empire.

JAMES MARRIES FOURTH WIFE
Although past his SOth birthday 

[Ceiieral Thomas L  James, once post 
[master of New York and postmaster 
general of the nation under Garfield 
and Arthur, recently married his 
foi-rth wife The bride is Mrs Flor 

|ence Gaffney, of Rochester.
(leneral James was born in Utica 

lio tSSl and served his apprenticeship 
|>e/a printer. After serving his ap 
j^n ticesh lp  he published a Whig or 
lean .at Hamilton. N Y . and took an 
Mtttfve part In opposition to the Know 
iNorhlng movement, lu 1861 he en 
jirre.l the customs service and In 1872 
Kas appointed postmaster of New 
lYori'. by President Grant. Later he 
jlecame postmaster general and soon 
laftor the assassination of President 
ICarfleld became president of the Lin 
Icoln National bank. His Investiga 
lions while postmaster general re 
Imited in the “ star route" trials and In 
ten months of administration be 
»ved the ^vernm ent $2,000,000

General Jaifes’ first wife was Emily Ida Freebum, of Hamilton, and a 
ear after her death, wbicb occurred In 1896, h« married bar sister, Jeane 
Idow of Dr. E. R. Barden, of Aiken. 8. C

READY FOR

SPRING
To all the People m 

the Surround
ing Country

At your convenience we are 
ready to serve you.

Our preparatione for the ap
proaching e^son have 
been on a m6re elaborate 
scale than ever before.

MagniHoent stocks 
been assembled.

have

Many new lines have been 
added.

Our facilities for handtfni^ 
business have been in-

‘ creased.
A

Delivery service has been 
improved.

There seems from our point 
of view nothing left un
done that would contrib
ute to the interests of the 
people generally.

Advantafes to be Gained
These are many. Deliver
ies are quicker. Smaller 
stocks may bs carried. Pur
chases of goods only as 
needed may be made.

Wby We Can Serve Yon Be$t
We have the goods—ascom- 
prehensive in their range of 
styles and qualities as may 
be found anywhere, adap
tability to this State and 
section considered. We 
make the prices— buying of 
the same original eources of 
supply as n.her progressive 
houses, fre’gh'ing by water 
to Oalvestoii, saving every 
item of freightage possible.

Testing the Matter
Put us to the test—the ap* 
proaching season will offer 
a most favorable opptTtuni- 
ty. Come and inspect care
fully and critically our var* 
ious lines and learn at first 
hand the many advantages 
offered by ue.

Our Showings for Spring 
dude Everything in Dry 
Goods and Kindred Lines

Dry Goo'Js, Notions, 
White Goods, Laces 

Embroideries, 
Undemear, Hosiery 
Suspenders, Gloves 

Fiirn'shiugs

Visiting People Are Invited 
to Make Our Store Headquar
ters.

HOU.EOF OPPORTUNITIES

WATER IS VALUABLE

Liquid In a Reservoir Is Like 
Money in a Bank.

Should Bo Used Only When and Where 
It Will Do the Moat Good and 

Made to Go aa Far aa It 
Poaaibly Can.

How many farmers are there In the 
country who know what Is meant by 
the term "Duty of Water?" Not 
many. Yet they have been living in 
an arid section and irrigating their 
fields for years. They have seen the 
value of water Increase year alter 
year, and they know that water in a 
.‘ eservoir is like money in a bank, and 
should be used when and where it will 
io tbe most good, and made to go as 
far as possible.

One farmer uses a certain head of 
water and with it covers five acres of 
bis farm in a day. Another farmer 
uses tbe same bead and irrigates only 
2>/t acres with It. Tbe duty]of the 
water In the bands and on tbe land 
of farmer No. 1 is double tbe duty in 
the hands and on the land of farmer 
No. 2

It behooves every farmer, then to 
know what duty he Is getting out ot 
bis water, and. if be finds that be is 
not up to the standard, be may take 
tbe necessary steps to improve tbe 
position of his ditches or may. durina 
the fail and early winter, cut off the 
high spots and fill in tbe low spots ot 
tbe field and in this way increase tbe 
duty of bis water two, three, and even 
Tourfo’d.

There are two general ways of 
speaking of the duty of water. One 
is to state the number of acres a 
second foot of waUr will take care of. 
and the other is to speak of tbe num
ber of acre feet of water used per 
acre.

We used to figure that land in this 
section needed one second foot of wa
ter for every 40 acres, and in this case 
the duty of water was 40 acres per 

-second foot. Later we raised this 
duty to 60 acres per second foot: then 
we made the duty 80 acres per second 
foot, and' for a long time it was tbe 
custom to provide a second foot of 
water for each 80-acre tract. Now we 
are figuring the duty of water to be 
100 or 120 acres per second foot

Can we do better than this? We 
certainly can. for in southern Cali
fornia. where water is scarce and val
uable. they make a second foot of wa
ter take care of 300 acres, and where 
sub-irrigation, by means of under
ground pipes. Is used, tbe duty in 
some cases has reached 1,000 acres 
per second foot

This method, however, of figuring 
duty is not the best by any means, for 
it presupposes a continuous flow of 
one second foot throughout the irri
gation season. Tbe farn\er when be 
Irrigates usually wants more than a 
second-foot head, and be uses it for a 
few days or weeks and then uses no 
water at all for a period. Hence, the 
second way of stating It. which is in 
acre feet per acre, la usually tbe best 
way.

A second foot of water running for 
24 hours delivers approximately two 
acre feet. (To be exact. It delivers 
two acre feet in 24 hours. 12 minutes.) 
Let us say the irrigating period is I2U 
days, and one second-foot would de
liver in that time approximately 240 
acre feet. If this were app’led ail at 
once to 100 acres. It would cover it to 
a depth of 2.4 feet, and we would 
say that the duty of water In this 
case is 2.4 acre feet per acre.

The duty cf water, then. In acre 
feet per acre. Is the number of acre, 
feet of water applied to each acre ot 
land, during the entire season. It 
varies the country over, from one acre 
foot per acre, to 10 or 12 acre feet per 
acre.

CARE FOR INCUBATOR CHICKS
Should Be Penned in Brooder for Two

tri Three Days— Feed Often but 
Only What They Eat Clean.

Keep the chicks penned ’ in the 
brooder for two or three days, and 
see to It that they know how to get 
under the hover; they will soon learn 
where to go when they get a litile 
cold. See that they ail go under the 
hover the first night, and that they 
are warm enough. Always have a lit
tle ventilation, as they must have 
fresh air. Feed them often, but give 
them only wh-t they will eat up clean 
each time. After they are about three 
days old they may be let out of the 
brooder if the weather Is favorable. 
After they are three weeks old they 
may be fed larger grain.*!, such ns 
wheat, cracked corn, buckwheat, etc 
Always bear in mind to keep them 
well supplied with clean, fresh water 
ji all times, for this will save a lot of 
disease. U they do not have free 
-fuge. supply them with green and 
iniir.al food. And grit should not be 
orgetten. an It Is vei>' essential in 

rtaniig chicks s’.ucessfully

ECONOMY IN USE OF WATER
Conservation for lrr*-“*ion Purposes

' Is Essential In Order to Ex
pand Available Acres.

The science of irrigation is as yet 
hardly out of its baby shoes, and It 
goes without saying that the next ten 
years will witness a tremendous de
velopment in this direction. As the 
principles of Irrigation are better un
derstood and practiced, the benefit of 
them will become apparent more and 
tnore. As a matter of fact irrigation 
should by no means be confined to 
arid or semi-arid countries, but can he 
and should be applied Judiciously 
everywhere, where farmers are rais
ing vegetation. Even countries hav
ing an annual rainfall of 40 inches or 
more will experience at times the ef
fect of a drouth wbicb will cause ■ 
complete or partial failure of crops; 
this could be relieved or entirely pre
vented where a partial sysf'»m of irri
gation is maintained so that in casd 
of a failure of rains to arrive at the 
right time the farmer can turn his 
water into bis land and supply tbe de
ficiency. says the Irrigation Age.

As the irrigated areas are constant
ly increasing the matter of economic 
use of water Is receiving attention. 
This Is a very important subject and 
should be followed up with the most 
persistent efforts. If consenation ol 
natural resources means anything it 
means that there should be no waste; 
It does not mean that our forests oi 
water-falls should be fenced in and 
kept from being used; this would be 
utterly foolish and keep the people 
from their heritage; but It means that 
our national resources should be sc 
handled that they will serve the pres 
ent generation as well as succeeding 
generations and hence economy Ic 
their use is an Imperative necessity.

Economy In the use of water for Ip 
rigation purposes is necessary in op 
Her to expand the number of acref 
available for Irrigation. It Is easily 
understood that when the pioneers Ir 
Irrigation took bold and developer 
projects it was done on lines of th« 
least resistance and least cost Thui 
water was led along rough ditches tc 
tbe nearest land and the tracts thui 
irrigated produced rplendid results' 
No one made InqulHf's as to tbe quan 
ilty of water which actually leakec 
aw’ay from the ditch and was thui 
wasted. As the value of irrigatec 
land is constantly rising the value o> 
the water thus wasted becomes ap 
parent and means are discussed ani 
adopted tb conserve this wasted wa 
ter; how to accomplish this result ti 
the best advantage is one of tbe prin 
cipal problems in irrigation at th4 
present time.

FORM UU FOR GRAFTING WA)
six Pounds of Resin, Two Pounds ot

Beeswax and One Pint of Linseed 
Oil Found Satisfactory.

Tbe old formula for grafting wa) 
was four pounds of resin, two pound) 
beeswax and one pound of tallow, i  
better formula is six pounds of resin 
two pounds of beeswax and one. pin) 
of linseed oil. This is less likely t< 
cause the bark to peel from the stoci 
around the graft than that made witl 
tallow. To make either melt the resit 
and let It simmer a few minutes 
Trim off dark colored surface of th* 
beeswax, shave tbe rest and put inti 
the resin, allowing it to work a feti 
minutes. Add tallow or oil and stll 
for a few minutes, then pour It lute 
cold water. Grease the hands, put 
and work it until it is a light-.velloa 
color. Then make Into rolls and wrai 
In oiled paper. If too cold wher 
grafting is done soften It In warn 
water. The liquid grafting wax may 
be made from one pound white resir 
and one ounce of beef tallow, melt to 
gether. and take It far away from fira 
then add slowly eight ounces of al 
cohol. stirring steadily until It li 
smooth. Put in bottles and kee{ 
corked when not io use. Apply with t 
brush.

Dirt in Milk.
Much of the dirt in milk comet 

from the barnyard. The cows wad# 
knee-deep in mud and manure, an/ 
carry this filth into the bam on theli 
legs, tails and udders. It is difficult 
to clean off, and the careless milkei 
makes little attempt to prevent th# 
constant shower of dirt falling intc 
the pall. The yard should be weD 
drained and graded up with cinders oi 
gravel. If drainage cannot be obtained 
in any other way, the rule should b« 
raise the barn and grade up to it

Gladiolus.
Gladiolus is one of the most ex* 

quisite of summer blooming bulbs. 
Plant a succession Begin early io 
April and plant a few each week until 
the end of May. Keep tbe bulbs in 
a dry place until needed for planting. 
Plant in front of or among shrubbery.

Live Stock in Kollano.
Consul .Mabin, of Amsterdam. gVet 

the prices at recent salts of live stc-k 
in Holland as follows: Cows. $.'>C la 
{128; heifers, $54 to $80. and bullocks, 
$:i8 to $70
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M.rry Wives Entertain
One of Ihe most delightful 

■vents of the social activities of 
the seiison was the eight o ’clock 
breakfast given by the Metry 
V/ives Club to the members of 
ti»e Twentieth Century Club at 
the beautiful home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. V. Casey on Wednesday 
morning, June Nth. Twenty 
i'ldies, ten numbers of the Merry 
Wives and nine ladies of the 
Twentieth Century Club, with one 
visitor, Mrs. Joe Ward of Big 
Springs, who was a guest of the 
Merry Wives, parl«)(»k of a nice 
two-course breakfast, after which 
the ladies played Hook until 11 
o ’clock, when the guests bade 
their hostess a happy goodbye.

Those who are interested in the 
^lub movement in this city will 
remember that the Merry Wives 
-Club was organizeil April 5, 1001, 
Last October the 20th Century, 
club was organized under the 
auspices of the Merry Wives club 
and launched upon its career of 
clubdom, and has since then been 
strong in all things to emulate 
its mother club, which has added 
immeasurably to the social and 

‘intelle,ctuul life of Becos in the 
years past, and will continue to 
be a leader and guide for the 
younger i>rganization in 
future.

Trade at the Pecos Dry Goods Company
And You’ll Be Dollars Ahead

If you want your clothes money to get you the greatest pos
sible value in style, fit and lasting satisfaction, get your 

clothes here. W ill dress you in heighth of fashion

Positively Save you Money
Don’t take our word for it. Come and see the goods and 
learn more about values than we could tell you in a big ad
vertisement. W e  want your trade. W e ll give such good 
value for every dollar you spend here that you’ll find our 
garments the best in the world for the money.

1907 Pecos Dry Goods Com
Miss Romie U. Boyd of Mid

land,’ a childhood friend of Mrs. 
J. S. Long, came up Wednesday 
in route to the Davis Mountains
to spend the summer. ^

* i
The School Board elected the 

the following teachers.
1 G. C. Jones, Supt. Sifeies Ruby

$20 Reward
Lost— Largest cow in 

county. Deep red Durham
the

and
Bremmer; dehorned; ears crop-, a
ped; small brand on hip; large
naval avd tits; scar on front tit. 
One time weighed 1084 pounds.

6
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I Grady, Lena Cole, GYafce Nelson 
Pete Kennedy andUdy are in McCarver, Meedames

jlhe city visiung 
jCapt. Wilson.

the family of J. K. Hudson, H. M. Rizer D. S. 
Robbins. Now with the new 

Slovers buys all kinds of scrap building, which will be ready for 
iron. jnext term, Becos must have ther̂

U. 9. a-.bbins has returned I best schoul in her history. Let 
^roin an extended trip intothe|“ ® faithtoiiy do our duty for 

B.inhandle and Oklahoma.

Will pay $20 reward delivered to , 
me at Toyah.

J. C. Kirk. i *k
Toyah, Texas f

9

The meetings at the Christitm ' ^ 
Church are being well attended d 
and good interest is being mani-, ^ 
fested. Minister Homer L. Magee 1 ^ 
is preaching, and l^eonard a 
Daughtery leads the singing. '6

Mrs. P. L. Whitaker has return- :.

jour schools, for the public school 
I is the most important institution
in the community and the great-

.ed from a fe\̂  days \ isit in Bars- . unifying influence in the soc-
I ial economy. So lets stand for

There is a place at the church fc r ^

iow.

Slover sets your tires at 50c our schools.
«ach. Take him ycwir wo^k.

G. W. Reid has sold hi0 Hotel 
furnishings to J. C. Kirk, who will 
xrontinue-the hotel buHnesJs în the
^ame building.

Rev. Miller left Wednesd.ay for■%
the Intenational Sunday School 
gi) ive.iti in at San Fransisco, 
Tne church gave Bro. Miller this j 
nice trip. I

I

J. B. Cole and Miss Lena left 
Monday for Philadelphia and i 
other 1‘ia.stern points to be gone, 
on^^everal weeks vacation. j

J. Ij.Westerman came in a few | 
d ly since from'New Mexico and ; 
there are brighter smiles from | 
certain young ladies than, for 
gime days. Stay all the time J. 
L. and make us happy.

V. and J. L. Market of Lima, 
Ohio, are in the city looking after 
their inlere-^ts in this section of 
Texas. They are much pleased 
with our good county.

Slover guarantees satisfaction 
on all clac8>s of blacksmithing. 
Take your work to him.

you. Fill it. Services begin at g 
8:30 each evening. |g

---------------   |S
Text* Dry i |

Experience is the result of practice
q W e  are pleased to announce 
that we have in our employ 
Mr. Frank C. Rarey, who is an 
experienced workman onclean- 
ing, pressing and altering men's 
and women’s clothing. A ll 
of our work is guaranteed and 
your clothing is insured.

Our service is prom.pt, and 
our prices are reasonable.

Phone 138. Will Call an! Deliver

V

Q

I

t
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Don’t Wail Too Long—

Insure your
Property
Now

}

C. L 4
I

THE INSURANCE MAN
4i
4+*»4 "I' I I I > i‘ l '!■ I '!■ I' 1 'M' > M‘4 4 * 4 4 4 »

Yes. Well, let me 
write your fire insur

ance in the

J.I.SL0VER
Blacksmith and 

WheelwrightKxport I loi>i*slioor B»iiiig vniir work to me nml got nolliing .-jiiort of 
t in* lM*r-t , 'I ’ ln* l»»*.-»l i-i ;ilw:i\s lli(? chonjM'-if. I do work only.( ’oiirleoti.s IroatiiUMil to one and all.

Texas Underwriters
Ranch risks a specialty

ACCIDENT and HEALTH
The North American 
has no One Fifth 
clause and you get 
full benefit. Read
your policy. Also

dhe largest amount 
of cash f>r paid-up 
iife insurance for the 
money.

Let Me Prove It

Methinks I hear a message.
Clear as an angel’s strain,

That comes to our marshalled 
forces

As a song in its sweet refrain;
I tells of a day n3:ir d I'A ning 

When Satan’s power must yield 
7*0 the strong.white-ribbon army, 

An undisputed field.

To-day our State is facing 
A more relentless foe 

Than, slew the brave defenders 
Of the far-famed Alamo!

They shed the blood of heroes 
And made fair Texas free,
But whiskey must levy tribute 

On the soul of you and me.

’Tis a meFsage of wondrous 
courage,

I pass the slogan on;
We’ ll fight to the glorious finish 

And each dram-shop is gone; 
Till from his place in the gutter, 

The fallen one may arise 
And tears shall cease theirflowing 

From his wife’ s long-troubled 
eyes.

What a day for the drunkard’ s 
children!

No longer in trembling fear 
Need they haste to the shadowed 

j corners
When father’s steps draw near;

I No longer the cold and hunger 
I When wintry days grow wild,
! Nor badge of dark dishonor

That markthedrunkard’schild!

For the virtue and peace of women 
For ths safeguard of O’j r  boys, 

Driveoutfromo jr  verdant borders 
The serpent that destroys! 

'Our c'liliren an i childrens 
children

With all-approving eye, 
Shallmarktheday when chrisliai s 

Have voted Old “ Texas Dry .”  
. Lena G. Heath,

97? W. T. Read Mer. Co. Tailoring Dept.
t -i.

For the best in horsesh
s } lOp.

Wanted to trade two good re 
sidences in West Texas county ' go jq 
seat town for Becos city property
or R ie .es  coui ty land. ! Pierce, a good ci:iz‘"

J. S. Long.
Pecos.

Alpine, has moved with hi? i.i-:.: V 
i to Peqos to make it ly-’ f ju ’ " 

Brown and Martin have on j kome. The Record exter.c= » 
hand, automoble case, tubes and ' hearty welcome to Mr. t^eroe &:.! 
accessories. family

— -

• -oney tor Yo>i
IN PECOS C ITY  REAL E S T A

Tlu‘ outlook for business, dm ing the (*(.?],’ i l: ? 
is the best wt* bave seen here and wo ci'mble;. ;v 
to see mneb aelivity in all lines jot 
peeiallv in all kim^s of n*al esiairj: wiili i;u* ' < ' 
demand, values an* ceita n to onlliatu e: ut i 
I’eeos t'itv |»ropi*rty, n g netal. Aifl eoinnuti •: 
vance of at least 20 to -j.* per een  ̂ brf.*r«‘ tlu* • n* 
present year,.and Right N«l\v is ih** time to i 
money into it. In real estate we make "ju

PECOS CITY PROPER 1 ^

And have a list of genuine bargain- m , ■ 
prices wbieb should net a eic'ai p^'olil ol _ • \< 
cent (»r more within si.\ oi't wel\ t*| nn>n* b?.

TUST ONi:—For $3,000 we can Fe ll you on“ cdlhcnic 
in town. A large, comloilaOle 1 i use on Foulheu'l 
best neiehhorho'>d: beaiiiifiil gr;i?sy ylard and sha >*blovtesian well, barn, etc., hihI neaily ono-ha^f

C O K E  A N D  S E E  U S

%  f ”
^ 4

Recos^ Tex. j1 S-gfcTT-;


